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BOMBS MAYJ5EOSED
Trial to B.-gin in

Paris To-Day. ,

ANARCHISTS MAKS THREATS.

Feu* That u Attempt Will Bo Hide w

Bluw Up the COOT".-

Sit tn tha Ca», for It I. Banorwd ff*m-

• Inc. H m B*«n Boeaivrd «J Tli-m-

PAMS, April'M.—The trial of Rava
cbol, the notorioua Anarchist and i.mr-
d*rer, wilt be begun to-d*j.

The "Eclair" torts; publishes a letj
tar, purporting to be sipiied by a num-
ber of Harad-oPa frienda, addressed to
th* juror, who will ait in th* ca«. The
letter appeals to the jurors u
Impartial fairness, and declm
Ravacbol's acts of vengeance w<
fled by tbe criminal attitude of Judge
Benoit snd Public Prosecutor Bulot ai

Tbe "Ecj-i.r" also publishes a tejdl of
*n Anarchist proclamation secretly
printed, and appealing to tba people In
regard to the inuniciual elections to be
held on May 1.

\lj in the
:•.. ctl as a bourgeois far
land for ticka-a of adm

during Kavn

wuiuh

• btou
tbe proceedings b

bwn aomewhat datopcutd, however,
by a. rumor that triendt of Rarachol

court maj impose upon him being car-
ried out.

It ia not known wbat course the An-
archists may pursue, bnt It IB feared
that some of them may in some way V*ln

bomb.
Of course. It Is hardly probable that

such a thing ceisld happen, bub #o many
iljnnmlte ou tragvs have been perpe-
trated in J pit* of all the precautions of
the police that ths public Is willing to
bulleve that tbe Anarcbllt* will try any
aebeme. no matter bow desperate, to
prevent Harachol from being punished.

It is certain that cone of the Judges

as tbe Anarchist* have threatened ven-
Beaiice against tha Judge who sentences

PARIS, April BG. —Advice* received
from Tonqiiln are to the effect that the
sloop \j, -, >Mrn.-< Fluvales, used *s •
troop trnntiport, haa gone down In the
Clsirhue river. Thirty French soldier*
and tha captain were drowned. Fifteen
men are aald to have escaped, Oiie ac-
count says that tbe sloop's boiler ex-
ploded and the vessel was burned; an-

which tore a bole in her bottom and aaukt

worthy and bad been condemned by a
French engineer.

PAHIS, April M.—Count Charles F
Hand .LatriHe <le Loreucez la dend.
wan boru in 1814 and waa cbirfly fm
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tailed in the

merftl Lnrenci
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.very tu the
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1863,
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Crirai

ttttck

which
short

lilian.
Buisued ser-

brigade for
on the lfala-

I...M> •-., April 20.— In the House of
Commons, Mr. Lowther, Parliamentary
Secretary for the foreign Office, said in
reply to Mr. Bryce of Aberdeen, that
there was complete accord between, tbe
liiLtwl States and Gresl Britain on' the

Sea, pending the consideration of tbe
Behrlng Sea question by ths arbitrators.

NKW YORK, April 26.— Arrangement*

; Wednesday next me nearly completed.
- Govern or Flower ban ordered the

. !.,•.[ Briifsde of the National Guard
to participate in the ceremony.
A grand stand to accomodate 9,000 per-
aon* has been erect*d at Riverside Park,
and It is thought that over 200,000 per-

mony within tba park incloHure. It in
stated that there will be at least 8,000
Orand Armj TPBTIHI la tbe parade,
which Is expected to be large and impos-
ing.

Trouble Ah.nd For <li. R-mllnf P-opl*
PHILADELPHIA, April 26—Some Urg*

holders of Pougbkeepale Bridge bonds
have decided to reject the Beading rcor-

t-T'lhe 'pennsjlvauia and Boston IDII
Maine roads. Tbe Rnilwaj Committee
have mude deposits but not enough to

Wr.. H.rr1.,.n fmproTlu,
WuBinOTOK, April 1M. -"Mrs. R v

TUon has greatly Improved and is con-
valescing rapidly," said Dr. (iardner,
ber physician, tbli morning, "and all
report* to the contrary are unfounded.
1-nsi night she passed the beat night
sine* ber Ulneu, and this morning Is
much better and .tronger. Mrs. Har-
rison baa been 111 for the Uat two week*,
aud.her attack ha4 be*B • serious on*,"

^WKINCB, Mas.., April M.— Early
t evening four ice house* belonging to
n«* Toj. & Sans. In South Lawrence,
-v totally destroy*! bj 0r». Th* lee
iuta are aiiuated near th* Andover
!, and much Talnable time > ] . ,W
ure ths arrlTsl of th* fir* apparatus
• buildings had a capacity of 8,000

Kimvrtud Kj * Cnniir'i tmrj.

Niw You, April M.—A Coroner-s
jury examined into tha death of August
Bartenhaaen, formerly door-keeper of

•honiV" attar ~n a i g ^ "Sspu i*'with
Arthur Frledheim, the pianist.- The jury
fttllf MOMtM-' - - - • •

A. .iF.AI.ncr* ncapAWiyi ACT.

Ilia Oil Wlfa. W O H 4 I a itairHif 1
r. i . l l j Bkoata Him.. If.

Ooumma, 0., ApHl Bfl.-A ipeei«l
from DennUnn, O-, iMiyn:

Georg* Hours shot hia wife, kill1

>ar instantly, allot Eu ward HcCIelland.
• saloon feeeper, badly wounding him
Mid then fatally *h«< him«l( at an
*arly morning hour.

Moor* 1* *n.ploy*d by th* F M - H I
Railway Company and worked at night.

McClelland I* a aaloou k**per and
boarded at Moon's house

Moore and hia wlfa bad had a grant
deal of trouble lately, growing oat
the suspicion on Moore'• part that
wife was nndualy lntimsta with Mc-
Clelland.

When Moor* returned from work
found his wife aiulnj at work at her
•swing machine. Without laying i
word, ha draw a revolver and shot hei
tbroagfa the head, killing her i-istaotly.

He then ran into an adjoining room
where McClelland was sleeping and
fired two shot* at him,, on* striking
In the forehead. Moors th*n ran 1
the boose to the residence of his mot
ln-law, near by, and ahot falc
through the head and la now dying.

UKCH.

.iUFHiD, N. J., April 26.—Maria
Mahon, a servant in tbe employ of Clif-

rd Whartoa, of Creseent avenue, made

Sunday night while BOO persons wei
.Uendtng tbe Mr vice.

Tbe woman, who Is about 30 yean of
ice went to tbn church bareheaded and
carrying a can of kerosene oil ; she
ipriakled the contents of the can ou tb*

oil had Ignited she ran up ths centre
lute during a prayer and demanded to
aee Rev. W. R. Blchards, the pastor.

-eat excitement prevailed In the
oh, the woman being promptly ar-

rested, however, and ths flamis extin-
guished with difficulty.

lurBilXL-Oit Twt UarsTliej r*JI«d t»

KWOSTOB, N. Y-, April 26.—Thi
•utnpbour Jury after being out two
lys, entered the court room and an-

nounced that they were unable to agree.
They were discharged.

It la stated that the last ballot taken
stood nine for conviction and threa for
acquittal.

WABBMia-roji, April 26.—A Btienuons
rort is being made by persons intex-
ited in the paaaagn of the bill recently

Introduced in the Honae by Bepresenta-
Post, of Illinois, to reduce letter

postage from % to 1 cant per ounce. A
ircular has been distributed broadcast
nd has been received by nearly every

member of tbe present Congress, etating

promised to vote for tbe bill, and nrglng
aou-committed members to support it.
The circular has been eeut to the people

asking that their representatives be in-
structed to vote for tbe measure.

BALTIMORE, Md., April B«.—Chas. W.
Heed, who gained wide notoriety as as-
sistant counsel to George Scoville, de-
fending counsel fbfcj OrUiteao, President
Ourfleld's assassin, <• dead. He had
lived In Baltimore five years, where he

ried Mias Fannie Daniels, tbe daugh-

celebrated shortly aft*r Mr. Heed's suti-
satlonal attempt to commit suicide by

m a y n t
R i e , York. He was 58 y
A family from whom he was d i o r

i htm In Chicago, and a wid
his loss la Baltimore.

Liat
old.

DETROIT, April SW.—A large attended
letting of residents of the North Side

was held Sunday nigbt In opposition to
the sect of which "Prlnoe" Michael is
,be leader and which baa become so no-
;orious. Speeches were made by prom-
inent citisen*, bitterly opposing tbe

• ' ce of tbe "Sying roll" among
because of rbe ruin of property

Interests. A committee, waa appointed
to raise a fund to be employed In fur-
thering tha prosecution of "Prince"
MichiwL -

CoDseVraUoB or Hi .hop MuIMnn.ll.
New YORK. April 'JO.—The new Catho-

lic Btahop of Brooklyn. Charles E. Mc-
Donnell, was formally consecrated
yesterday at St. Patrick's Cathedral,
.his city Tbe itupreBslve and Imposing
reremouy began at 10 o'clock and lasted
for nearly three hours, and waa wit-
nessed by a vast assemblage. The entire
ceremonial w u of extraordinary -brill-
iancy and the aadienee viewed it with
great I titan* I. Archbishop Corrfgan
waa the conaecrator, and fully 200 priest.
participated.

PHIL*-DELPIUA, April 28.—It is rumored
that th* five leading mannfacl

motiva of% try, th.
Company, tb* SUndard

Steel Company ot Lewiston,
Pa., the Latroba Steel Company of La-
roue, Fa., the Uidvaie Steel Company of
hi* city, and the -Chicago Tire and
tpring Worka of (Jliiwgfl, have formed a

combination mod will aoon b* m«Tv«d
m trurt conc*ro.

!.»kt«t l..r rt-llri.1. ii. Montr**!.
INTUAL, April 28.—Th* No* York

police bave a»kcd tha authorities hers to
r rp{ sharp lookout for O'Brien, the

:n,B of Bunco Men." The police here

Brian'- preaenoe in this city, and are
_j«llj engaged In working it up. If
captured her* tb* bunco man can be *i-
tmUMd.

PntldHl Linl.j Arx«l»«-d )> Cnnrt.
BO-TOJ. , April M. —i-'h Miter T. Li n ley,

Preaident of tba P in t National Bank of
Ctraftoo, w u arralgmad before DolMd
8tataa Commlealoner H-llett, charged
with a violation of th* National Banking
law. HI* cane was continued Until May
0. H* M l released On |15,000 ball, which
ha turniihe.1

ebaroh"a*ln different (tarU of tba £
11,111 for ttaa BnsaUU famlua f
Th. money g«s to New York.

THE STOCKMEN SAFE
Brought Into Fort Russell By

the 17th Infantry.

KXCITIHQ TRIP OH TB* CABS.

Hen With Field Pieou Sou the Tnokl

from * Pilot Engine,

CtnTiiin, Wye., April 2S.—The train
bearing th* 17th Inf*ntry *ad the in vad-
Ing atockmen left DongUas at 7 a.
and arrired at Fort BuaseU at 8:40 p. m.
Sunday.

When Deputy Sheriff Rohlea attempted
to get aboard the stockmen protested
and he hud to ride on th* engine.

In compliance with orders from GOT.
Barber, tb* train was praoeded by a
pilot engine and caboose. Tbe latter
contained a ssctlon eraw with tools to
repair any break In th* track.

Two men with fluid pieces •canned thi_
track and country ahead from tha look-
out until Bordeaux, on* hundred mile.
from Douglass, w u reached, when dan
gsr was considered patt and ths pilt>1
engin« was coupled onto the train and
~i*lped hml it into Cheyenne.

There was no demonstration along th*
out*. Ranchmen and cowboy* gased
t the train with longing ej-m, bnt made
o attempt to arrest Its progress.
Hundreds of people met tbe train at

Port Ruasell, and clean linen was quick-
ly proTided for th* prisoners. The Tax-
ana were th* first to alight. Thar are a
hard looking iet, and tb* stockman
seem ashamed ot tbem.

Tb* party were escorted to th* fort and
11] b* confined In tbe guardhouse.
Judge Vsndever and Walter B. Stoll
ive been retained for tha defense. The

prisoners were not communicative, say-
' ig little to their friends.

e Waa Iho T.*ad-r of til* Want Qaag
Op-mini In Mortimn Mabraalu.

RAPID CTTT, a D., April 30.—Dspnty
United- States Marshal Matthlwon ha*
arrested John O. Little, for fonr terms
Sheriff of Cherry County, Neb., on a
charge of cattle stealing.

Little has been the leader of the worst
gang of cattle thieves operating between
the Indian reserrations and ths North -
rn Nebrak* towns. They have stolen
IUI shipped hundred* of cattle to
'blcago, but it has heretofore been Im-

t wa* kept a aecret In
accomplices ahould not

and akip tbe country,
will break up tbe larg«t
di gang t ttl

h

~Tbe ».
and roo-t audacious gi
thieves in this part of the

g
country.

CI-JMLO, V.'y., April 20—Because of
tatk about Invasion and rescue of
lonera, Sheriff Angus baa turned the

jail over to Col. Van Home. A home
guard of 200 armed men baa been organ-
ised under the command of Fruit
Smith of Powder River, and the street*
are patrolled every night. All atraagaE*
ire carefully watched. It Is rumored
bat "bands of invaders are coining from

Montana to aid the stockmen. The out-
posts of the home organisation will give

' tiely warning of th* approach of Siiiy
cb partlea. It 1* feared Oy many that
e attempts of the stockmen will be re-
•we,]. The streets are full of people,

but good order prevails.

Help Wa-twl to Bound Dp CattU.
CHXTZXHE, Wyo.. April 26—County

Com mission en Hogeraon, Devor and
Drown, County Attorney Bennett and
Sbertfl Angus, of Johnston County, hare

lUllnh, which is directed to Henry
air, Dr. Harris and the Murphy Cattle
>mpany and others, that the authorl-
•a of Johnson County desire all owners
•cud auitable trustworthy and dia-
eet persons to round np their cattle
id luok after their Intereata. Tiaey

pledge tbe resourcea of the oounty to

DBT of i'r«T»r O««r \*Era Lyllflhlnft.
ST. LOUIS, April 26.—The committee

tppolnted at the recent mat* meeting of
colored citizens to take action regarding
the recent violent rteedi perpetrated in
the South on the cnlored race, especially

>ppeal to the colored people of the United
States and their friends, requesting them
to set aaide Uay SI as a day of humilia-
tion, fasting and prayer. Among the
signers are P. B. a Piachback and Fred

BBU.O, W. Va., April 26.^7ennl*
Sutton, who Jumped into the river about
,hree weeks ago, and who was supposed
-o have been drowned, haa, it la said,
>veo wen by a railroad man, who claims
,liat she is living as tbe wife of a leading
jitisen of Lellaire, who left his wife fonr
weeks ago and went down tha river
where be if said to have located with
Mlas SuUou.

PITTBBBRO, April 96.—Supt. Robert
Pitcalrn of the Pituburg Division of
tbe Pennsylvania Kiilroad, In an addr*»s
before the Young Men'* Chriatian AJSSO-
ciation, said that he favored tb* abo-
lition o( Sunday trains wherever prac-
ticable snd promised to nan hi* influence)

that direction.

BoatB, April 28. — Notwithstanding th*
critical condition "f Italian ftnauces,
the government is cooaiderlng tbe ques-
tion of erecting forta on tb t f
Siil fft to t

PORT 1II:MUY.'N. J., April M.—Thna
frame buildinin. on tba estate of Samu.l
McCna war* bnrued this morning. Low
fcJ.OOO, partially inaured.

Niw BMFomti, Mxas , April M- — A prl-
Tat* rtrupBt"*' annouuoe* til* death of
Wm. Bradford, the well known sitUt,
U N*w York Olf.

* BABI.TI.Ira.

NUT TOM, April 2«.— Annie Waldeo,
convicted of tb* murdn of her 19 year-
old humband, Jirotole Waldea, bM been
tranaferred to the roomy, wall lighted
•all for flrrt offenders in th* female
prison st tha Tomb*. Bh* grumble*
con.iderably at th* way tbe paper, apeak
of tier.

Her appetite Is picking up. She at* a
roll and drank a trap of coffee at break-
fast, and for dinner ate a piece of peach
pie and Boroe siloed tomatoes, besidea
drinking much milk.

Tbe Ktory of her early life I* coming
OCL She waa Annie Orabam, th*
daughter of a nhoeni*k*r, Philip
Graham, of Espy, Columbia Count*-, Pa.
He had been an exhorting preacher, but
wa* discarded bf the Church for hta
drlDkinff habit*. Annie beoame way-
ward at 17, and led a wild career hi
Bloomaburg, LancaaUr, Harriabarg,
Wilkesbarre and Scranton, Pa., and El-
mira, Brooklyn, Philadelphia and New
York.

She has threatened frequently in tha
Tomb* to commit aulcld*, and during
bar trial ooofldod to a nuu lnfreated "
her oaae that II ooniicted abe would (
np th* tbre* Btght*. of atap* to the top
gallery In th* female prison and burl
herself to th* pavement below.

Wednesday ahe will be ' taken before
Judge Ingrabara. Mr. Howe will make
a formal motion for a new trial, which
will, of course, be denied, and than «he
will be sentenced to tha Fslaekwelt't
Island Penitentiary for Ufa. After that
her c u t may be appealed to th* higher

A u i sa tne DISTBICV A T T O R ^ K T .

reared TUsl K J « " I Bir,rt.m Ila> Gm
OB-o. . I«n ,Trip.

WnnvHMTM, Pa., April 28.—District
Attorney Edward D. BlnghMn ha* dia-
app*ared and all effort* to find him have

i far proved ot no -avail. Tb* only
e* of him kino* last Wednesday are a

lot of protaatad checks which ar* lying
at tha Farmers' National Bank of West-
obeater.

He went to Harrlsburg and was awti
by a friend there at the Bapubllcan Con-
vention, aiDoe then a)ll trace* of him a n
' *t-

It la feared by hi* friend* that be has
gone off oa a long trip, u did R Jonas
Monaghau last SepMmbar.

Tha court baa appointed Wilmer E.
McElre*. acting District Attorney, as

irt la about to convene and aoma radl-
measurea most be reported to.

DB1TR CAOISD BY LEOWIH.XU.

ha HedleaJ b u l i i r Tlsw* tha Bvdy ft
l>oorkup*r 1MK.1L

BoBTOR, April 20.—Tbe medical Mam-
er who Tlawad th* body of William W.

Edg*lL doorksepar of th* 8t*ta Senate,
whleb wasfound Sunday high on th«
Cfaarlaa Bir*r fiats near tha Harvard
Bridge, Cambridge, aaj* that it »yis
badly decomposed, bat had no marks of
violence or signs of fonl play opon It.
Ha pronounced the cans* of death to be
drowning, but whether accidental or
otherwise he did not know.

Mr. Edgeli has been rat«*iiig since Jan-
iry, and search for him haa sine* been

NKWTOBT, April 20 —The aettlement
by the Supreme Court of tha famous con-

>ver tha will of U>ry U. Bourne by
of Allen Tfaomdlk* Klce, ha* ere

ated no little discussion hero. Tb* late
Mary il. Bourne laft to Rice and his issue
valuable real and personal property, ap-
pointing him principal executor, in MV-
ral triata hen. It waa shown that Bice
iBTer knew of this legacy or referred to
t in hia own will, and also failed to exe-
at* any power of appointment. The

decision shuts out R!c«'» aide and order*
tb* whole entate divided, one-tblrd each
to Count*** Anna De Sartigea of Paris,
and Mary A. Barrilllo* of Madrid, chil-
dren of Mrs. Bourne, ana on*-nli

The Nmlthtnnian'* Bablblb
"ASHISOTOW, April 34.—The plan of
exhibit to be mVia at Chica«u by the

Smithsonian Institution and National
Husenm is now complete. It is proposed
that the Smithsonian Institution shall
Mnd a collection Illustrating l u own
origin and growth, tbe scope of its work,
aod tbe result of its scientific Investi-
gations daring the forty-seven years of
its existence. It will also illustrate the
history of American acience and explor-
ation from th* days of Columbus to the

. _ , _ , fight be-
twwen two editors baa created a sensa-
tion here, Tbe participants were broth-
ers, Bed and Tom liwyan, at the head of
Din "Noiee-'and "Nigbthawk" respect-
ively. The "Nlgbtbawk." is for Cleve-
land for President aod Governor Jonas
lor the head of the Slat* ticket. Th*
brothers engaged in a rough-and-tumble
Bght, but friends Interfered before
tlthar coul.1 draw a weapon.

111M Answ»r* P
Dciux, April 88.— In speaking at

3!an* yasterday, John Dillon answered
the recent statement* of tb* Paroellite*
u reganls the National fund tor evicted
tenants. In th* last aii montha, he
Mia, 13,007 ponndn had Been paid out to
aid families forcibly dUpoaae—ed.
Ifichael Duvitt advised tha holding of a
Horn* Bale convention directly after th*
B U t Unionist aoo' " —

Hnntli.E Up IvW-nea Again** Trasta.
pHti.ADii.pni*, April M. — Special

Agent Horton, of tb* Department of Jua-
.ice, ba4 baen In tbis city during the
mat week banting np evidence against
rusts. It Is nodentood that hia mls-

iioo has special rt'.trence to th* Sugar
Trust and National Cordage Trust.
Prom Philadelphia Mr. Horton wUl(o to
NawYork.

11 rir* •« a Uaivr • • " • .
P i R x m L. L, April •»—Tfca (our

larg* atabli-s on th . dairy l»rm of the
~ lire Improvetiwn* Compwiy, ta>

n iniiu quantity of fod-
d«." wV« burned shortly after mtdolgbt.
Th« IUM U ronghly *»tlln«taJ at |BU,fM)O.

P^maTr t ' i l l i .m Martn - — palroll-
l u B th. BoaWT.rt-h*w<*«»lwJ
Nawsrk a t * * . - S. " " ^ J "

IT WAS ALL A FARCE
The Borrowe-Fox Duel Not

AD Affair of Honor.

SIDICULB FOB ALL CONCERNED.

Proowdingi Ontrarj to AH 0«d« u d

Orndmn

Optnln Bf A PI

NKW T o n , April IB. -Th* me
of Edward Fox and Hallett Al.op Bor-
row* on tb* Held of honor, which took
place in Belpium on Saturday, la Mill
ths ch iet topic ol oonT*r*aUoa at tit* up-
town club*, and tbe opinion* expressed
aa a ml* are not complimentary to tha
principals ia ths affair.

A Southern man, who formerly Ursd
In South Carolina sod was familiar with
th. rules laid down In the Wilson Code
before he was out of knickerbockers,
•aid tbia morning that ths so-caUsd^
was a faro* that In th* South WL__
mak* all the participants In the affair
object* of ridicule Mid contempt.

"Judged by the rule* that hare gov-
erned duel* In th* South lor a hundred
year*, the meeting was In DO sans*
affair of honor," *ald the South amor.

"In the l int place, the language used
by Borrow* In hi* first letter to Fox was
not the language a gentleman would em-
ploy in such correspondence, and under
tbe rules of th* American cod* of honor
Foi should htT« obtained satisfaction by
giving him • caning In public He could
not, as a gentleman, engage In an affair
of honor with a man who applied anoh
epithet* a* liar and coward to htm In a
letter demanding satisfaction for an in-
rait which one gentleman la always
ready to accord another.

"Borrowe alleges that Fox made pub-
lic tfl" correspondence between Drayton
•.nd Borrow* without hia permission.
It this waa true Borrows should have
challenged Fox as soon a* he reached
London. Bat In his challenge be should
have used no harsh language. That Is
ponltlYoly forbidden by th* code. If he
tad challenged Fox the latter wi
have been bound to meat him op ac-
knowledge himself guilty of tbe B*Wge
and a coward besides.

"But instead of doing tbia Borrowe
writes Fox au insulting letter, calling
him names. Then tbe affair lost ail
awmblance of an affair of honor betweec
gentlemen, and the aubaeqnent proceed
ings stamp both men a* cads, who an
Ignorant of the rule* governing tbe con-
duct of gentlemen.

"I cannot understand why HUbank,
who has the reputation of a profession*:
duellist, allowed the affair to go on. Hi
carmitily ought to know it waa agalnat
the rule* of tbe code. Alter this affaii
DO gentleman will recognise any ot thi
parties concerned In it, a* principals at
seconds, as hia equals. In tbe South a
challenge from any ol the** men f
Wntlaman would be Ignored.

••As to tbe termination of the affair,
hat is equally aa absurd as the begin
ing of it. In an affair of honor between
•entlemen, unless a certain number of
hots be agreed upon by tbe seconds, th*
rlDdpals shall continue shooting nnti?
me or both *n hit, or both agree thai

they are satlsfied-
"In tb* latter STiut It It the duty of

the seconds to Be* that their principal*
•bake hand a and tear* the field as frianda.

i. alleged to hav* repeated hie
«• on th* Bald after tha exchange
•>w. This w«* not only contrary "

tbe code, bnt unbecoming a gentleme .
" *— ~ '.he duty of hi* second to have

I and there to act further for
o apologise to Borrow* aod

his second for th*lacunae* of hi* prlnci-
on the field.

'Tn* entire affair wan a farce. Jin
Codn Duello of France does not diffei
materially from tbe American Code, and

"Ht neither can this be oliused an an

is believed by many that th*
ets used by the two "great duelists"
emade or plumbago, wblcb is finely

divided blaok lead. Ths explosion re-
duces bullets of this kind to powder,

pace.\bey are equally harmiesp. Plum-
bago bull*" in cpm-teoSi duel, are

LI. there being a number of
i record In which they have

been used.
A despatch- from London says that

Borrowe and Mllbnnk are the laughin«
atock of the town and that it ia doubtful
f they ahow tbeir face* at any of the
:lnba for along time to come. H they
do they will be unmercifully guyed.

Nobody in London believes for one
_oraent that any serious harm was tn-
teudM. The event is generally desig-
nated by Americans In London *a ths
fak* duel." Some even think the whole
•lory was concocted and that no shots
wer* fired. Bnt H is the general Impres-

tbat trigger* wen polled a* th*
t of a mutual understanding that

nobody should be hurt.
No on* believe*, of oonrse, th* state-

ments tbat Fox and Borrowe were thirst-
ins fur each other', blood, and that they
a n keenly disappointed becaas* their

Vented^em fromflrU-g more

Fox claim* tb* r-»puUUon ot bring a
prttty good »hot after his alleged exp*-
rienoe* in lbs Modi* war, bnt there is no
indication that either ot b i i b u l h u w n t
anywhere near Borrow*.

'notfcar lnt-r«*tin« theory la: Wfco
ViM tha Belgium poltar Th* aecr-t

w«* onlj confided to a tew Intimate, of
both parti- , and now each .ecus- tb*
other o( blabbinf with a vi*w of̂  pr«-

fas) tbM mftar what ska baa MaM
Joe? to Borrow- tfa. least h. might bat .
dot* was to bav. bom* la >l lt.no* tba re-
D r o ^ r » H)owlred upon him of hi. .1-
Ural deal with Foi to maka money out
ot an affair ot honor.

J t a .Va j t on ha. p-ralstently r-fn^d
to se* Borrow* alno* bis return to Eng-
land, and has fully resolved n - w to M*
Urn again. SM ha* met her parent*
fr.qaet.tlr, and reliabl. r*porta point to
be? remrning to Itew Tafk with Vi—

ovintiNcs, April St.—lUry
who waa mnrderou.ly awaaUit S
aay! will probably dv*.

Enjoyable Days!
>f * , ,

TRY RANDOLPH'S .

Home-Hade

ROOT BEER!
A good daily drink for your system.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

21 West Front St., Plalnflo.il, N. J.

Borongh-Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will be nnderworaet. ..•

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

We respectfully solicit your pafronv.-. An-,
reaa all orders to P. O. IWi Ml.
Resldenoe. U Barrlson St.. North PtatnhiH.

TITI POPULAR

Kcm •:• Tailoring

Company

Largest Line

o»

CLOTH CASSMERES

And Votings

In UiU State. They***.

ARTISTIC f UTTERS

Perfect Fit
• DO sale. Kindly Inspect' tnetr esMntis»-
•nt ln-foro maklim your purchasos. It will
r you.

Acme Tailoring Co.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J.

Buy of the Manufacturer if Von Want First-class Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 Pain Trousers from $1 up

Suits : from 85 up

Spiring
Boys' and Children's- Suits at lowest wholesale prices, &U at oar retail Btore.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STOEE. FRED. W. DUNN,
XS TSCorUi A . - w n u . * s . Successor to Barfcalew k Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.
THBEE BEE TEA.

A House With a Reputation Second to None-
Still enlarging and increasing.

This Hatter Chang
Wo Siu.ly anil Bny Goods

to Save You THoney.
Beet Goods.—Always.
Lowest Prices.—Always.
Largest Stock.—Always.
Mail Orders,Promptly Attended to.—A

FINE BUTTER
"_ A SPECIALTY.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS.
83 Somerset St., North riaindeld. Telephone call 113.

I C T O R

W. H. ROGKRS,
Cot. Central Are. and Fifth St.

«RE WOU AVARK
That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Cat
Out by, are the Best ID tbe World,

Our Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages o( ordinary flat patterns sold.
ill addition to this we give you gratia • Pinned u d Draped I»eslgo which Is »
perfect guide to work by. For sale by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,
, u WMTFUOWT tmtmrr, PLAIKFIKLD. W. J.

HERMAN. A. WEBER,

20 Liberty Street. (Cor.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
. dinner i. nercr reliihed -ilhout i g l « of good wine. We i l » wi«h to call rtie •
' oar p*troni and the public generally to our l*r(e u d UM( cutrfailj adected Hoc

CDOICE SHEIKHS, SAliTERNES, CLJLRETS, CHJLHfAGSES, BURGUNDIES, EIC.

Bru»li« u d CorilaU. Mi d o b n a k i d •

ALES, FOSTER AND

If givoi a can will be able lo compare our goods for qaality and pric* with »OY of lh«
clu i whoieuJe hotues in N. V. City. A p a t for Smith1* Ale and Porter. '

F. LINKE,
THE FTtSTKBT OYSTERS

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

Ho. • « WEST SECOND 8THEET. ,

Uht IPlairifielti Cottricr. 
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BOMBS mi USED 
Ruvaebol’B Trial to B.gin Id 

Paris To-Day. 
AKABCBI9T8 MAKB THHEATS. 
Fun That aa Attempt Will B< Made tc Blew Up the Court- 

Paris. April 26 —Th# trial of Rav*. cbol. th« notorious Anarchist and mur- dartr, will bt begun to day. Tb* "Eclair" to day publishes a 1*^ tor, purporting to bo signed by a Dum- ber of HoarachoPe frisads, addressed U> tbo Juror* who will sit In the com. The letter appeals to the jurors to observe Impartial fairness, and declared that Ravachol's arte of vengeance were Justi- fied by tbs criminal attitude of Judge Benoit aud Public Proeecuter Hu lot at tbs trial of tha Clicby Auarcldate The ••Ecjalr" * 

A xr.ai.ona nniunn ■ li«# n*• Wlfm. WsmmAs ratal!r Umu Blmselt CoLU»n 0., April M-A special firotn Dennison. O., says Oeorga Moure shot hU wlf*. killing ►or instantly, shot Edward McClelland. • saloou 'keeper, badly wounding him aud thou fatally shot himself at an early morning hour. Moore la employed by tha Pan Hand Is Railway Company and worked at night. MoClelland la a saloon keeper and boarded at Moore's houea Moor* and his wife bad had deal of trouble lately, growing < great 
tbs suspicion on Moore’s part that bis wife waa undnely 1 all mat* with Mo- Clelland. When Moore returned from work he found hla wife altting at work at her ■swing machine. Without saying * word, be drew a revolver and shot her through the bead, killing her Instantly He then ran into an adjoining room where McClelland was sleeping and fired two shots at blm. on# atrtklng him In the forehead. Moor* then ran from the boose to the residence of bis mother- In-law, near by. and ahot himself through the bead and la now dying. 

TBIKD tO I 
Desperate Attempt of 

CHtlkCM. 

> publishes s ltd of ■chlst proclamation secretly printed, and appealing to the people In regard to the municipal electious to be held on M*y l. The manifesto advo- cate. neutrality In tha elections, which are denounced as a bourgeois fare* The demand for tickets of admission to the courtroom during ltevachol's trial hs« been very active 
that friends of Kavachol are plotting to prevent any sentence the court may impose upon him being oar- rfed oat It is not known what course the An- archists may pursue, but It is fesred that some of them may la some way gain ad mission to the courtroom and throw a bomb. Of ertnrsn. It la hardly probable that suck a thing could happen, but so many dyuamlle outrages have boon perpe- trated in spite of ell the precautions of i the poller that the public Is willing to * bellsTe that the Anarchists will try any scheme, no matter how desperate, to prevent Kavachol from being punished. It is certain that none of the Judges are al all anxious to predde at the trial, us the Anarchist* have threatened ven- geance against lbs Judge who eentencus 

la KlslegeM. PLAlwrtgLB, N. J , April 26 — Marla Mahon, a servant In tha smploy of Clif- ford Wharton, of Crescent avenue, made a desperate attempt to set fire to the Crescent Avenue Prestffterian Church at Sunday ntgbt while 800 persona wer* attending the service. The woman, who Is about SO years of age. went to th* church bareheaded and carrying a can of kerosene oil ; ahe sprinkled tb# contents of the can on the 
itch set fire to the oil. As soon as tbs oil had Ignited ahe ran up the centra tale during a prayer and demanded to see Rev. W. R. Richards. the pastor. Orest excitement .prevailed In church, the Woman being promptly 

TlIKTUlTHrbOLB JUKI I 
Twe Mays Ttsy I 

-The Kjvobto*, N. Y.. April Trutnpbour Jury after being out two days, entered tbs court room and an- nounced that they were unable to agree. They were discharged. It la stated that tbe last ballot taken stood nine for couvtctioQ and three for acquittal. 
Run* and Thirty DroWaod. Pam*. April 26- —Advices received from lonqujn are to the effect that the ■loop MrasNgerkes Kluvales. used as a troop tranejsirt, baa gone down In the Clairhue river. Thirty French soldiers end the captain were drowned. Fifteen men are said to have escapwd. Oue »o count says that tbe sloop's boiler ex- ploded and tbe vassal was burusd, an- other that tbe vassal ran on a snag, which tore a hole In her bottom and sank ber. both agree that she was unsea- worthy and had been condemned by a French engineer. 

live Post, of Illinois, to 'redoes letter postage from 2 to 1 cent per ounce. A circular has been distributed broadcast and has been iweelved by snarly every member of tbe present Congress, stating 

resulted In the formation of tbe short lived Mexican empirs under Msxmiliaa. General I-nrenret did dletlngalsqed ser- vice In Africa and the Crimea, and wM, . promoted to a general of brigade for bravery To the first attack on tUe Mala- 
Kl Lovdon, April 26.— In tbe House of Commons, Mr. Iaowther, Parliamentary Secretary for tha Foreign Office, said to reply U> Mr. Bryce of Aberdeeu, that • here was complete accord b*l weeo. tbe United States and Or*at Britain on the question of a modus vlvendl In Behring Sea, pending the consideration of tbe Behring Sea question by lbs arbitrators. 

for corner »ton# of tbe Grant Monument on Wedueeday next ar* nearly completed. Governor Flower has ordered the . First Brigade of the National Guard to participate In tbe ceremony. A grand stand to accomodate 9,000 per- son. has bran erected at Riversid. Park, and (t is thought that over 200,WO per- 
stated that there -will be at least 8.000 Grand Army veterans In the parade, which la expected to be large aud impost- «n«-   
Treuhle Ahead Foe the Reading People. PiiiLADKiJTua, April 26-—Some larg* holders of Poughksepsis Bridge bonds hav0 decided to reject the Reading reor- ganisation plan and have made overtures to tbs Pennsylvania and boston and Maine roads Tbe Railway Committee have made deposits but not enough to control tha situation. The time for mailing deposits under their plau expires April 80. lbs Pennsylvania baa asked 

Lawyer tharlee 0. Reed Deed. BsUTiMuax, Md, April M-Chaa W. Reed, -no gained wide notoriety as as- sistant counsel to George Sco villa. de- fending counsel fbr.Gtiitoaa, President U.trfleld’s assassin, ia dead. Ha bad lived In Baltimore five yean, where he married Miss Fannie Daniels, the deugb Ur of a wealthy brewer. This sveol was celebrated shortly after llr Used’a sen- sational attempt to commit suicide by ping from a ferry boat In the East ir, New York. He was 5* years old. A family from whom hs was divorced survives him In Chicago, and a widow mourns hla loss In Baltimore. 

Mrs. Usrrleo* Improvise WaaR.itovo*. April M -"Mr*. Har- •rlaoa has greatly Improved and Is eoa- valsacing rapidly," said Dr. Gardner, her physician, CPU morning, "aod ell rvports to the contrary are unfounded. Leal night she passed tbe beet night since ber lllueae, aud tbla morning Is flinch better aud stronger Mra Har- rison has been III for tha last two week and. ber attack 111 for the I sat two week a, has been a aerioua oo%« 
Law kir eg, Maas, April 26.—Early last evening four lee bouaee belonging u> Jau.ee Toye St bens In South Lawrence, were totally destroyed by fire. The lee houses ars situated near tbe Andover •Roe, and much valuable Ume elapsed before the arrival of tha fire apparatus. The buildings had a eaparity of A000 

A ui berg Theater, who ~ filed' A^ril » shortly after aa angry dispute with Arthnr Friedbatm, the pianist.- The Jury fully *“• * • *  * 

Dxtkoit, April 26.—A larga attended meeting of residents of the North Bide waa held Sunday night In opposition to the sect of which "Prinoe" Michael la tbe leader and which has become so no- torious Speeches wave mad# by prom- inent titiseaa, bitterly Opposing the residence of the "ffylug roll" among them, because of His ruin of property Interrsta A committee was appointed to raise a fund to be employed lu fur- thering the prosecution of ••Prince" Michael.  * 
Ceasecratleu #f ■U.hap MeDoenelL Ifiw Yoiuc, April Jl — Tb# new CaCho lie Bishop of Brooklyn. Charles E. Mc- Donnell, waa formally consecrated yesterday at 8t- Patrick’s Cathedral, this City- The Impressive and Imposing ceremony began at 10 o’clock and lasted for nearly three bourn, and waa wit- nessed by a vast assemblage The entire ceremonial was of extraordinary -brill- Uney, and tbs audience viewed it with great lute real. Archbishop Corrigan waa the coossorator, and fully 200 priests participated.  

Lc'-boiI*a lira gtksn i-> CsuMss Pmuauxu’hi*. April 26.—It Is rumored that tha five leading manufacturer locomotive Urea of Ah* country, tha Nashua Iron Company, tbs Standard 
irons. Fa, the Mldvala Steal Company of this dty, Rod tbs Chicago Tire and Spring Work# of Cblrega, bar# formed 

la Maatreat. 
, -Tha New Yo aaked the authorities here keep d sharp lookout for O’Brien, the "King of Rnbco Men.* The police here have what they think la a clue to O'Brian’s prearnee lu this city, and are busily engaged In working It up. If captured here tbe bn boo man can be ag- 

Bosvoa, April 96—Cheater T. Unlay. Presideol of Che First National Bank o4 Grafton, waa arraigned before United Stales Commissioner HalleU, charged with a vloteUo# of the National Banking law. Hie case was continued until Map A He waa relaaaad on |1A,000 ball, whtob he furnlahad. 
Run.san.YL, April 96-4t*te Treea- iver Field ha* rewired from various m In different part* of tb* Beat* far tha ftnaetea faasln* fund. &111 Mr the 1 iMMyiMl 

TBE STOCKMEN SAFE 
Brorght Into Fort Bussell By 

the 17th Infantry. 
nCITIHQ T»IP OS THE CASS. 
tn Viih Field PImm Bou th. Traob 

from a FU*t Eegire. 

' SR-kbsrlgArrested Iw Cam* He Is Sald ta Ke CKe loader af a Kad Ooog. 
CmtTiKRR, Wyn., April iff—Th* train bearing th* 17th Infantry and th* lovnd lug stockmen left Douglass at 7 A ttt. and arrived at Fort Bussell at 8:40 p m. Sunday. When Deputy Sheriff Koblea attempted to get aboard tb* stockm*n protested and he had to ride on the angina In eompllano* with order* from Go*. Barber, tb* train waa preceded by a pilot engine and cabooea. The latter contained • section crew wjtb tools to repair any break In the track. Two men with field piecoe scanned track and country ahead from th* look- out until Bordeaux, one hnndred miles from Douglass, was reached, when dan- ger was ootuddered past and tb* pilot engine was coupled onto the trala and helped haul It Into Cheyenna There waa no demonstration along the routs Ranchmen and cowboys gaaed at tbe train with longing eyes, but mad* do attempt to arrest lie progress Hundreds of people met tbs train at Fort Russell, and claan linen waa quick- ly provided for th# prisoner*. Th# Tex- ans were th* first to allgbL They area hard looking set, and (he stockmen seem ashamed of them. Tbs party wer* escorted to th* fort and will be confined lu ths guardhouse. Judge Tenderer and Writer R. 8toll have been retained for the defense. Th* prisoners were not communicative, say- lug little to their friend* 

A IHUmrrCATTI.XTBlIF AkRMTED 
n. Wee Ih« LrU.r .f the Worst Oeag Operating la Nsrth.r* krtraska Rapid Crrr. 8. D . April >6.—Deputy United State* Marshal Mattbleeon ha* arrrsUd John O. Little, for four terms Sheriff of Ch*rry County, Nab., on a charge of cattle stealing. LltU* has been tbs leader of ths worst gang of cattle thieves operating between 
and shipped hundreds of caul* Chicago, bat It hsa heretofore been !m- 
Elttle. W *” ’*** °° ***"" Little's arrest waa kept a secret In order that bis accomplices should not taka warning and skip tbe country. Th* arreet will break up tb* largest and moil audacious gang of caul* thieves In this part of the country. 

Bcvraut, Wy., April 26—Because of * tA/k about Invasion mad rescue of prisoners, .Sheriff Augua haa turned tb# Jail over to CoL Van Horns. A horn# guard of 200 armed man has been orgen- ixed under tha coramaod of Frank Smith of Powder River, and tbe streets re patrolled every night. All strangers re carefully watched. It la rumored that hands of Invaders are ooming from Montana to rid th* stockmen. Tne out p***t* of the home organisation will give timely warning of tb* approach of Siny such parties. It 1# feared by many that iltempU of tbe stockmen will be re newed. The street* ar* full of people, ' good order prevalla 

of Jnhmton County, ha- aent a notice to th# Cheyenue papers to publish, "Llch Is directed to Henry Blair, Dr. liarria and tb* Murpby Cuttle Company and others, that the author! of Johnson County desire all owner# 'tillable trustworthy and dl* 
lcra 

Sr. Locia, April 26—Th# com mitts# appointed at ths re-eot mass meeting of colored ciiksens to take action regarding 

Slate* and their friends, requesting them to set said* May 81 aa * day of humill*- tloo, fasting and prayer. Among the 

ntUKO, W. Vk., April 26.—Jennie Sutton, who Jumped Into the river about three weeks ago, and who waa supposed to bare Ueu drowned, baa. It la said, been md by a railroad man, who claims that eh* is tfrlug as ths wife of a leading citlaen of Lullrire, who left hla wife four weeks ago and wsnt down tb* river where be i* said to have located with Mis* Sutton 

Pitcairn, of the PltUbarg Dlviaioa of tha Pennsylvania Railroad, In an address before th* Young Men's Christian Asso- ciation. said that be favored the she- ll Hoo of Sunday trains wherever prac- ticable and promised to M bis Influence that direction. 
Bomb. April 26-Notwithstanding the critical condition af Italian finances, tb* govern meat la considering tb* ques- tion of erecting forts on tbe coses of Sicily aa an offset to tha fortifications being ereetad by tb* Freoah at Blnorto, a coast of Tania 
Poar Murray, N. J., April 26—Three frame buildings on the eetate ot baatael MeCre* wer* harmed this morula*. Lam IMKN. partially Insure*. 

i the death of 

MRA WAlDirt RARLT14FH. • 
«# Hwy *T Hm Oenvisaed —Mwsa 

Naw York. April 26—Annie Walden, convicted of the murder of hoe 19-year- old husband, Jlmfirie Walden, has been 
eril fee firet offender* la the female prison at tha Tomb*. Bbo grumble* considerably at the way the paper* speak of her. Her appetite Is picking un. She ate a roll and drank a cap of coffee at break- fast, sod for dinner ate a pteoe of paash Bead some siloed tomato**, beside* nklng mock milk. Tha story of bar early lfh te earning oaL Bhe waa Annie Graham, th* daughter ot a shoemaker. Philip Graham, of Copy, Columbia County, Pa Ha bad been aa exhorting preacher, hut wes discarded by the Church for hie drinking habits. Annie became way- ward at 17, and lad a wild career ta Bloomsburg, Lancaster, Harris bn re, Wilkes burr* aad Soraotou, Pa, sad El- mire, Brooklyn, Philadelphia and New York. Bb* haa Tombs to ber trial a 
up th* three t 

threatened frequently In the Botamit suicide, and daring n fl>le<l to a «■»» la tercet *d In “ H oouvlctod she would run flights of step* to the top gallery In tb* female prison nod hurl bererif to th* pavement befow. Wednesday ah* will be taken before Judge Ingraham. Mr. Howe will make • formal motion for a new trial, which will, of ooarea, he denied, and than she will be shutenoad to tbe Black wall's Island Penitentiary for llfa After that her caa* may b* appealed to th* higher 
A MIMMO J STRICT ATTORN 

Off eu a long Trip. Wnmum, Pa, April 96—District Attorney Edward D. Bingham has dis- appeared and all efforts to find him have thus far proved of no -avail. Tb# only traces of him sine* last Wednesday are a lot of protested shocks which are Irtmg at tb* Farmers' National Bank of Weet- ebester. Ha want to Harrisburg nod was seen by a friend there at tb* Republican Coo i of hla 
It la feared by his friends that he haa goes off on a long trip, aa did H. Jonas Monaghan last September. The ouurt haa appointed Wtimer E. McElree, acting Distriot Attorney, as court Is about to ooorena and aom* rndi- 

Tiew# tb* a<xir *r Fteurha-per JtJgalA BOOTO*, April 96—The medical exam- iner who vJewed th* body of William W. E.lgell, doorkeeper of the State Senate, which was found Sunday high on the Charles River flats near tha Harvard IgA Cambridge, nays that It ly decomposed, but had no marks of or signs of foal play apoa It maced the cause of death to be rownlag, but whether occidental or otherwise he did not know. Mr. Bdgell haa bean miariug since Jan- uary, aod search fur him has Bines been carried on. 

badly <! 

N’gwpoax, April 26—Th* settlement by th* Supreme Court of the famous ooo- te-t over th* Will of Mary M. bourn* by heirs of Allan Thorndike Bice, ha# ere ated no little discussion here. The late Mary M. Bourn* left to Rioe aad hie issue valuable real aud personal property, ap- pointing him principal executor, la sev- eral trials here it was shown that Rice irer know ot this legacy or referred to to bis own will, and also failed to exe cute any power of appointment- Thr deoialoo shuts out Klo*'s side and order* ths whole estate divided, one-third each to Counts** Anna D* Sartigv* of Paris, aod Mary A. Berrillloa of Madrid, chil- dren of Mra. Bourne, ana one-ninth each to three Boston heirs. Th* property has Increased since tha execution of tha will |18»\W0>   

th# exhibit to b* trivia at Chicago by th» Smithsonian Institution and National lam U now complete It Is proposed that tb# Smithsonian Inatltntlun shall A collection Illustrating lu own origin aad growth, the soup* of its work, aod th* result of its scientific kovreti- gallons during the forty-sersn years of It < I also IIlustra > ths history af Amvrioan science and explor- ation from ths days of Columbus to lbs 
KOI tar* aa* Brother* Fight. OxruRD, Ain, April 26—A fight be reen two editor* haa created a sensa- tion here. The participant* were broth- m, Bed and Tom Hwyen, at th* bead of tb* "Note*" and "Nlghthawk” Ively. Th* "Nlghthawk" ‘ * for cfevg land for President aud Governor June* I or tha bead ol tb* Slate ticket. Tb* brothers engaged In a rough-end-tarn fight, but friends * ' •ltber ooald drew a 

Slaae yesterday, John Dillon   U of the Parnell Its* sa regards th* National fund for evicted the last 18,207 pot families Michael Devtu advised tba holding of Rule convention directly after tb* Bel teat Unionist convention. 

last ajx months, he * had teen paid oat to 

utag Up 1 April 26. — Special Agent Llortoo. of the Departoseut of Jus- tice, ha* bmu In this dty during the past w*ak bunting up evidence against mute It 1a understood that- fits mIn- ti oa has special reference to tb* Bugar 1 rust and National Cordage Trust From Philadelphia Mr. Horton will go to New York. 
Hlgrtreen e Unlv* Farm. PaggntiM, I* L, April 96—The flour Urge stable* oo tbe dairy farm of tba Cheshire lmprovn ~ with iwosti  .. .  tae* qanatity of Cod- 
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IT BAS ALL A FARCE 
The .Borrowe-Fox Doel Not 

An Affair of Honor. 
MDICtn.1 VOB 1U OOVCXBVBD. 
tnomlltp Oairuy (, AD CM# M 

OadHI Dob 

Nrw Tors, April 96—Th* meeting of Edward Fox aad HalleU Also? Bor- rows ou the field of honor, which took plaoe In Belgium oo Saturday, is still tb* chief topic of convanaUou at tba up- town clubs, aod tba opinions expressed aa a ml# are not complimentary to tb* principal* la tb* affair. A Southern man, who formerly lived In South Carolina aad was familiar with th* rule* laid down In the Wllaou Cod* before be was ovt of knickerbockers, said this morning that the eo-caU*d^luei waa a far** that la tb* South would make all th* participant# In tb* affair objects of ridicule aod eon 
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affair of honor." aald tba Southerner. "In the first piece, the language used by Borrows In hla first letter to Fox not ths language a gentlemen would  ploy In such correspondence, aod under ths rules of tba American coda of honor Fox should have obtained satisfaction by giving blm a oanlag la pubUo. Ha oould not, as a gentleman, engage In an affair of honor with a man who applied epithets aa Uar and coward to him latter demanding satisfaction for an In- sult which on* gentleman la always 
Drayton Ho tfc* corresponds*o* bstw 

tllsiigod Fox th* latter would aavs boon bound to m**t him knowing* himself guilty of the and a coward be* Id re. "But Instead of doing thla Borrows write* Fox an Insulting letter, 0*11 log him nam**. Then the affair lost all semblance of an affair of honor between 
Ignorant of tb« rules governing th* « duct of gootUmen. "I cannot undrreteod why Mllbauk, who has the reputation of a prof**el duellist, allowed tb* affair logo on. certainly ought te know It waa against 
parties concerned In It, as principal a seconds, aa his equals. In tb* South challenge from say of tkaae men te gentleman would b* Ignored. "Aa to th# termination of tb* affair, that Is equally a* aJwu/d as th* begin nlng of it. In an affair of honor between gentlemen, no lea# a certain number of shots be agreed upon by tb* seconds, the principals shall continue shooting until oo* or both are hit, or both agree that 

shake bands and leave the field as friend*. Fob is alleged to have repented hla chargee on tb* field after the exchange of ahota This was not only contrary to theoode, but unbecoming a gentlemen, and It was the duty of hla ssoood to have refused then aod there to act further for blm, and to apologias to Borrows and 
•Tbs entire affair wa* a faros. Tha Cod* Duello of Francs does not differ materially from tbs American Coda,‘aad uudvr neither can this be clamed — aa affair of booor." It I* believed by many th*t the but I eta used by the two “great duelist*" were male of plumbago, which is finely divided black lead. lh* exploaloo re- duce* bullet* of this kind to powder, and at th* distance of oo* or twelve pares they ar* equally harmiete. Plum- bago bullets lu opera bouff# duels are sot unusual, there being a number of Instance# oo record In which they have been used. A dr.patch- from Loudon say* that Borrow# and Mllbank are th# laughing Block of the town aod that It la doubtful If tbsy show tbelr (acre at any of tha clubs fur a long time lo cqtn# If they do they will be unmercifully gayed. Nobody In Loodoo believes for ons moment that any serious barm waa In- tended. Tb# event U generally drelg- oated by Americans In London as "th* faksduaL" 8otn* even think th# whole 
  . Tied aa tha mutual understanding that nobody should he hurt. No on* beiUvea, of oouree, tb* *tete- mrnie that Fox and Bsrrow# were thl rat- tea fur each other'# Wood, aad that they Hrt.kM.lj (UrtPlHlDUd !>•«•<»• '*•*» ■Mood, prtrtol—1 Urtm frcmfirtu. Hrtrt than two ahota Fox cUlm. tb. rtpotatioo of brio, A 

lb.1 llll« of bU boltou rat 
AoMbw Umorr hi Wko BOUHod tb. ,oU«*f Vb- ■u QolJ CCOOd-d U. B MW IhUbibUS ft brtb ruUrt. —0 BOW —b BOBUrtB Ik. otb,f of blHbblBf wltb a Jl«w of prt- TaatlBH tb. Sabo B«I -k«j “» rtw™rtK.7tBA w.. boat a% laaat ax- changing ahota Mra Drey ten's 

'•’a part to exp*** They fori tha* after what ah* haa aaare fired far Borrows th. 1^ ha might havn 

Bay of the Manufacturer if Ton Want First-clasfi Goods 
At Low Figure*. 

I.ook at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boja’ and Children'x Solta al lowest whofeaale prtcea, all at our retail atom 

C. SCI-IEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE- 
18 North Avenue 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN, 
Successor to Barkalew k Dunn. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

A House With a Reputation Second to None. 
Still enlarging and increasing. 

Thla Hatter Changed Wookl,. Wo Study ami Bay Gootta to Save You Yloncy. Bo* Lot 
'"rSder, 1'rouipLly Attended Ic.—Alwaya 

FINE BUTTER 
\a specialty. 

UNITED TBA AND COFFEE OROWEBH AfiBOCIATION, 
L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
81 k 83 Somereet 8L, North Plainfield. Telephone call lit. 

ICTOR 

W. H. ROGKRS. 
Cot. Central Are. and Fifth St. 
«HE YOU AWARE That tha Imperial Draped Planed Paper Palterne, with Flat Dwpficatea to Oat « by, are the Beat lo tbe World, Oar Flat Pattern poaaeaace all the edraetagee of ordinary Oat pattern* eoM. addition to thla we wire yoo gratia e Planed end Draped Daalga which la n perteet gal Jo to work by. For Bale by Miss«s A. L. and M. D. GORSL1NE, u wner ntOHT riot. ruwrmD. n. J. 

. HERMAN. A. WEBER, 
STAPLE FJi^Y Gf^OGEI^IEg 

J0 liberty Street. Nor.H-lyr. (Oor. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

CHOICE SHERRIES. SADTERXES, CL11ETS, ClUffiGKES, lUKDIMtS. BTC. 
te.-*-. 

F. LINKE, “VXsyflW—■ 
THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE jQlT7 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 

«•. 4S WEST SECOND RUR. 
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TnuT is bankrupt Every mDmin
breaks ' ,

WHEN they pat a man In the oakw
department of the prison he h u b
pick of tbe wort.

" B L O T be 'the tic that binds" is
venerable expression or tbe sen time t
of fidelity and a very good one, bat i
these day§ of free and easy marital re-
lations tbe tie doesn't seem to bli
woni; a cent.

WITH all the labor and money ex
pended on oar roadways it seems a di
flcult mutter to keep them In good con
ditlon. Gas companies and water com
panies and railroad companies are
more or less disturbing element, ai
only yesterday we saw a horse atuwhei
to the Bre patrol wagon tearing i
Front street

TJIK Paris police have shrewdly tain.
both time abd anarchy by the forelock
In arresting all the dreadful fellows who
were billed to make the atmosphere la
rid at the coming Hay-day celebration
Several hundreds of the fire-eating fro
tcrnily are "chewing the cad of sweet
and bitter fancy" In the qnlet and se
clnsion of the Paris prisons, "far from
the madding crowd."

A BOY was leaning over the side of a
boat on Lake Kewka, New York, look
Ing down into the water, when a huge
trout darted from the depths and seized
him by the nose. Tbe sudden motion
of the boy'i head threw tbe fish into tb<
boat and it was captured. If the troal
bad escaped, Just imngine what a tre-
mendous "fish story" be would ha
told his finny friends about his big catch
that day.

POOH Mr. Gladstone finds himself now
In the shadowy preclncta of leminine
umbrage. He has written a pamphlet
in which be takes a position that is dis-
pleasing to tbe ladies of advanced ideas
and political aspirations. He appeal

'to be in favor of "home rule" foe wi.
men as well as for Ireland. Bat'there
is a considerable and Increasing m

;ber of the fair sex who feel hampered
and constrained by the pent-up Utieaof
domestic government and long to try
their powers in a wider sovereignty.
When tbe ladies, heaven bless them,
generally demand political rights they
will get them, sure.

WE are to have another translate
Of tbe Scriptures by and by. The work
Is edited by Prof Paul Hanpt, of the
Johns Hopkins University, and there
are some decidedly new render! i
tbe work thus for completed. Unthink-
ing people deprecate this kind of work,
bat really the more serious and schol-
arly translations we have the better.
Every new version of that wonderfn
book effected by ripe scholarship, criti-
cal analysis and Improved facilities for
tbe task throws additional light upon
Its mysteries, gives a brighter bloom to
lu beauty, or adds somewhat to the
clearness and poignancy of its ethical
teachings.

TBX Princess Hay, who was to have
been tbe bride of the Duke of Clarence,
bat was forestalled by death, is DOI
marry his younger brother George,
seems a litile strange that the young
lady who was plunged Into such pro-
found grief over the death of her be-
trothed only a few months ago, ooolti
•O soon be arranging for a union with
her brother. Cowper tells us that

The nnregenerate man might tell you
that ft woman's tear can always be
wiped with a dress, bnt let that pass.
It I* » sad tact that among royal peo-
ple tbe impulse* of affection are gener-
ally subordinated to the dictates of am-
bition, family pride or political nee
ty. Occasionally lore and policy bap-
pen to be In tbe same boat, as it were,
bat too often they never meet This
Is O H of the disadvantages of being
royal, and there are simple-minded
folk who think that We is sweeter and
better worth living when there are

Twelve hale and hearty men, rep-
resenting the Business lien's Leagn
of Newark, made an attempt to ride
their wheels from Philadelphia to
Newark, pawing throngh FlalDfleld, on
Sunday, but they were a sorrowfti
looking lot or men when they struc
tbe Somerville mud. .Peter Hurray
one of party, describes the ran I
part, aa follows:

We went to Philadelphia on Satu>
day to ride to Newark on oar wheels,
and lay oat the course for tbe grea
ipen handicap bicycle race of on

hundred miles from Philadelphia to
Newark on May 16.

The ran from Trenton to Somer
ville, or near there, Mr. Murray says,

•Mr," bnt the last two failes
before reaching that place, were mad
in the dark, and we bad to gel oi
our wheels, climb sign posts and ligh
matches to read the signs In orde
to find out where we were.

After making a brief stop at Som
errille we started for Newark. W
went about a mile and a-hair when
we found tbe roads so bad as to be
utterly impauable, and we r
to Somerville and took the train fo
Newark. If we were thrown ouce
i-e were hundreds of times. We hac
o leave tbe road more than once
ind walk through tic-Ids to get along

•KH the mnd was so deep, but we were
assured by those along tbe line tha
the roads will be all right before May
16.- On May 1 they generally scrape
he roads and level them off and aflie)
his they become hard and dry and wi

anticipate a One run on the sixteenth
of May. We will start from Phila-
delphia at ten o'clock a. in. We wil
ollow the route described to Somer
•lie, and will go tbence to Bound

Brook, Dnnellen, 1'laintleld, Weatfleld
Oranford, Roselle, Elizabeth
Newark. ^ _ _

A BEWTITOL VILLA.

Wooditock, th* Horn, of Henry I . Bow»
In tb< Lud Of Steady HibiU.

'Village Improvements: Why Ami
can Tillages Differ in Prosperity. A

discussion of this subject by the Hon.
(. J. Northrop, of Clinton, Conn.," it
he title of a neat little pamphlet pub-
ihed by the, New York Tribune.

Among other interesting items it con
ilns the following concerning Wood-

tood, the Bummer home of the fat tie
" Mr. Henry E. Bowen, of this city:
Henry E. Bowen, editor or tne New

fork Independent, has been a benefac-
>r of bis native (own, Woodstock, in
muy ways; but Roseland Park will re-
tain forever a monument of his taste
nd liberality. This beautiful tract ol

seventy acres, on which have been
lanled 5,000 roses, (hence its name)
nd 2,000 trees and flowering shrubs,
ith IU mile or bank wall Ironi two to

ight feet high on the border of tbe
ake, requiring 900,000 loads of sand
or grading, the work of ten summers,
nd costing nearly $100,000, has been

ncorporated by special act of tbe Leg-
latare ymler a permanent board ol

rustees. The annual Fourth of July
elebrations held here since 1870

. Btow. Will B a n a* ES.taty.
omx», April 8 1 - H n . Harriet
Stow* of Hartford, will b» 80

d on Jnna 1*, and tit* amii
•ry will b* calibrated by the pnplli nit a

graduates of the Hartford F»m*le dam
nary, which WM fouudod in Hartford

by Wins B«cher in 1837.

' A Midnight Fire In BOMU*.

The residence of R. C. Harris, Jr.,
Roeelle, was burned Sunday night.

occupants barely escaped
heir lives. The citizens turned out
nd at last got the fire under contra

without summoning outside aid. Th<
ullding was valued at $5,000; Insured

$2,000.

OOH of th* Air.
The fair of Rebecca Degree, I. 0. 0.

•*., which has beeo in progress in the
Id Council Chamber for a week or ten
ays past, closed last evening. The
Ur has been successful throughout,
nd the lodge will be financially bene-
tted by it

—The tenth machine in itn
rat government order has been shipped

•rora the Pond Machine Tool Com
ty's Work's in this city. The neit
er on the list is a rifle machine.

HAT. •» KqnaL
ALLCOCK'S 1'OKOI'S PUOTEBS have at-

tained a world-wide reputation solely
pon their superlative merits. They
ive many would-be rivals, but have
iver been equalled or even approached
curative properties and rapidity u d

safety of action. Tbelr value has been
attebted by tbe highest medical aothy-
Ues, as well as by unimpeachable tea-
monlals from those who have used
jem, and they are recommends

tbe best external remedy for weak
aok, rheumatism, sciatica, colds,
mghs, son throat, chest and -stomach

affections, kidney difficulties, weak
muscles, strains, stitches ana aches
and pains of every description.

Beware of imitations, and do dot be
eceived by mi a representation. Ask
for ALLCOCK'S, and let no solicitation
xplanatlon induce you to accept
ibatitute.

A Wort M Wortta* Km :_.

IT appetite u d tt nlffat are
dram* and l « <rf alec

lirer u d kidney., are n
rlirfat u d your blood U po

Try a bottle of Dr. Howe*! 1
load Timio nod M how it will bcl:
on will woa fetf Hka a new t u n .

O«ra Cure. Conarapttot •
n«fca. Bow tqraP r

Until May i
nmmHagNEW TOWC, April 88. - tf

offering of th. peopla of th* Stat* of
Iowa to th, .Urrins; paopte of fuaia*-
•trick.n BgiiU, 82,000 ton. of braad-
stuffs, gathered under th* dirtctlou ot
tb* Bad Croaa bj tb* women of that
groat wMttn State, will !•••• tht* citj
within the ntxt two or Ulna d»j» traoa-
porta* by th. i tMai t TrnahMd.

Tha T* nabwwl WM *xpaoted hare last
week, bnt h u baan deUyod Mawwhat
and will b* bar* to-morrow.

Th« cralo whleh tha r u u l will tak«
with her to rallara tha raSariaga of a
•tarring people, hai been «xmrouUtl»K
hire oarload by earlcwd for tha paal raw
week, and U now ljlng la the Dow> and
Colambla nor*. In Brooklyn awaiting
the arrltal of tbe vassal. Tha rtoraga
and inipaetloB of this grain hi* been
fraa of charge and Is Only > part of th
charltlM azt«nd«d to toe mgvemtat from
1U Inapeotioa.

To cash enstonen pnmmHag this coupon % discount
bf A per cent will be given on Dry Goods u d Cax-

1 "WHITNEY,
The Leading Dry Goods House.

10,000 __ .
IM ID October ai-it incident to tha
cation ot the World'i Fair Building*
impletad. Tha matter waa In charge

of tha National Committee on Cer*-
Tha iBTltaUoaa go to a II

.. ft»*r»»a, rBpra-Dfttr
Washington ol foreign gonrnmsntt,
member* of tba Supreme Court, Go*
•rnora »nri member* ot tha Supreme

ladj managan, and otheim.

Typhoid T a r n

Pa., April 2fi. — Tjphcii

._ tb« initiation, Cadet
Burrel, of I.lttl. FaJU, N. T., died Sun
day Blsht. An examination of "
building rarealed nothing bat tha
cleanly, healthy and well kept apart
nenta and perfect aaaitary ayatem.
ledfeal axparta have seeurod lomi o

the witter for analy.1* to ascertain If Im
pnritle* lark therein.

KpldaiBlo vf ScarUl-r*T«r.
__]KWKM., N. T-, April «.—An _

demic o( ec&rlet'fever haa broken out a
Bltton and vlcinitj. Conalderabl
alarm h u b*ea created owing to tha (two
that children In famlllea where tha d i

existed wan permit tad to attend
ie MhooL A child named Hannah

x>aghran attended xchool jaaUrday,
diad to day of the ilktMO.

Mawars, I«okaw»nda
Urn, pr»*.ni*d a lUt of grleTaacea to
Oeneral-Managar "-'lTt^^1l^ Among
other thinfn they demand a large ad
vane* In wagw.

N«w Y o u , April S6.-Jo.lah Held en
ormerly of Sao Jose, California, diad la
hla rity on Sunday, In his 77th y « r

"B WM a director of tba Eria Ballroed
id concerned In nutuero

enterpriaea.

Data tor A c Mavarlak
BotrroR, April 90.—At a conference

with United Stats. District Attorney
Allan and Coanaal H»nry D. Hyde, Jndga
NeUon died Uay 7th aa tha data for tha
trial of tha lUrariok Bank :

Oovemor Flowar haa alcnad tbe b I
mending tha consolidation act of tha

city of Elmlra is many particular.
From report* reoelvad from Can'

Now York It ia ballared th* maple sugar
drop will b* about half th« avaragi.

Thomaa Tqrbball, who died at Wh:
jy, England, yaaUrday, w u tha butldi_.

of about 100 first ciaai Iron •taamahipa.
The spring meeting of the Washington

ockey Clnb opened yesterday at Ben-
ing's track and for tha next two weeks

tha firara will be there.
The President haa tent to the Sena-..

h« nomination of H. P. MaoKlntoeh of
M uiiac.hu aatu, to be Collector of Cntv

uni lor the district of Newborypoi
aaa.
Johnny Hiirph*', the Beaton featht
eight, haa wnapUd an oftar from tl__
•cifle Clnb of S*n Fnmoisoo to fight

Billy Hnrphy, tb* AaatnUan, nezf
month for a good p a m .

SIW W E I M t B I B t l .

Niw YORK. Aortl M.-Moner Ji
t Ut and 3 per or—

winter. 100* April, Bt|
, aL»d. SOiAtxH. 4ft Hv .

u«u~No. a, miirxi. SSH; Maj aa.

« T . State* Peon- BtrtnM.̂ 1 ê B3M*
orr.WfiaiaRt.0rM 30 u31Mo.

nadMcy, w^tara, ttoondi IS u l S &

•i
M taotorr. ruU cream, faw7..11M<:.«ll*le.
1* factory, full enwaj, line... " l l a-llfjo.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEl i

PZAINJPIELD.

Ko, 11 Sact Front Street-

Windham an l Orow'ev.

st, xSga.
this coupo

Zimmerman and Rump

42 West Front St,

Maite a Specialty of Builder
Hardware, Machinists' and Car
ren te r s ' Tools-

Ageats Tor Welcome Olobe Stoves,
Muory's Paint, Buckeye Mowers,
Hartmao Steel Wire Fence.

Have you seen ihemt Been What? Wliy our

Piccadilly and Blucher .Cut Shoes
for roen'a wear. They will please yodr pocket, ltgjten your heart, brace u"
your understanding, and outwear any other aboe in the town at tbe aame price
All goods marked In plain figures. We make » specialty of fine shoes for ladies.

SPRINGER'S S H O E S T O R E

31 WESTfROHT STREET.

F. L C. MARTIN.

Wheelmen's HeaQanarters
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street.

There will shortly be added to m
Rental Department a Pneumatic-tired
Columbia Tandem Safety.

SODA WATER
Pa r El̂ Try it.

Henry C. Squires' Wheels.

Boys ' Wheels »6O

H c u N WheelH, $1OO.

HIGH GEADE'WHEPLS, $100.
*& t'biJ.lrcn* WheeU atjall prices. liit'cle Sundries, Lamps, Ice.

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
& Park Avenue.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PBODUCE.

RARITAN MlllS FEED AND MEAl A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE.

TELEPHONE CALL. KO. 44 OctA-ly.

Xortgc

^ s

Bwii
•r In '

LAKE'S MEDICINE

COMMUTERS I
Way buy your Clajan In Mew Turk when 1

Hiaha's. M North A»Mcji.cmi get LKr

FINEST FIVES AND 1*EN»?

NOTABT PUBLIC.

COLLIER,

O P T ICIAN
Eyes Examined Free.

Ectabliahed lgfi9. 3 p a rk avein

For Your Wife!

The Stevens
DISH WASHING MACHINE

Fletcher A Fnulkncr,
Oencral »««iti for If. J,

Band for cl n. ulart. or call and see U at toe

Domestic - Art - Rooms,
«7 Br, ad 8L, hnrk, K. J.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
For the- Month of April Only.

The Central New Jersey Land Improvement Company offer IU booaea and
laU at greatly reduced pricea and OD Tery «ujr termi, ID the following cltjf •

Elizabeth,
Bayonne,
Newart.
I ' l H l l t t i f l - l ,

Barilao,

40,000
25,000

170,000
26,000
3,000

Tl fr,r
30n30
30
45
»

a New Tark.
ilnntc*.• 1

If

!'• 'I'U; III :><i

20 cU. pel
IB »V
17 '•
27 "
0» "

;'"i«)

The Centnil IT. J . Ltoi lapnrremtmt Company, after an PI
which time It baa sold ihiMiMUsds of U>tm and been Inrtmfsirr
towna and Vlllaitea alone the OmtraJ Ballroad ot New Ji-rm-y

C. M. ULRICH,
lnd> of Fnah, S«Il u d Smoked Menu. Ctrer of tl

Hang, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

ia West Front Street. Tie Trade Sipplled.

HERE'S A LEADER.
Finest New Dairy Btxtter,

lb.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 40 & 48 East Front Street,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuraistyngs

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Harness, all Kind*. L*WB Mowers.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

-EAD1NG -:- FURNITURE -:- DEALER.

23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

i

HULETTS,
The Leading Mu.sie: House .

for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
eepa a flnrt-claM Drug Store
at money can bny. 1MB 2:1
"i C er b t t l

eepa a flnrt-claM
t b

e tod Dispensary. The best Drags and Medictnei
money can bny. 1MB 2:10 Salve good for man and beast. 2ftc box. Staaw'i

ine Coca, ,5c. per bottle.

•>»«-i>.. F R O N T S T R E E T . O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E

DON'T FORGET
jQuxetion. . Sale, on

FRIDAY APRIL 29 , 1892,
AT 2 P. M. SHARP,

Of Nevy and and Elegant Furniture

The fli.est and most exnenl ve ever aeen In an auction room.
ms ofeTtrjUlmg pertaining to Intelsat tantaUagL Com an.! lee on

rwjay afternoon and evening. TERMS r.AHHming.

T. J. CAREY,
TERMS CABH.

Auctioneer.

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glaste
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

You Want to Buy * •Wfceel, Buy t i e Beat,

THE WARWICK.
st [iroof boartngs and He best cushion and poeamatic U™. .

EerreyDoana,agent, . llParkaveniv

AY. APRIL 2«, 18M. 

No. 1 Iw Pooler 8ta 
8RC0KD Floor. 

MmunVmiU* /W OgUtm *eW~ 

•PO*7 *> ■*- P-“ 
TUESDAY, APRIL 1«, I8»2. 

Tran la bankrupt Every morning 
Win they pul a man In lha oakum department of tho prtaon he haa hla pick of the work. 
“Blow be the Ue that blnda" la a Tonerable oipreaaioa of the eenUmcnl 

of fidelity and a very good one, but In theee daya of IVoe and oaay marital re- latione the Ue doeen't eeem to bind worth a cent 
With all the labor and money ex- pended on oor roadwaya It eeema a dif- 

ficult matter to keep them Id good eon- ditkm. Gan companion and water com- pan lea and railroad companion are a' 
more or leaa dlaturbing element, and only yealurday wo aaw a home attached to the fire patrol wagon tearing np Front street 

The Faria police hareahrewdly taken both lime ahd anarchy by the forelock In arrcotlng all the dreadful fellowa who were billed to make the aunoaphere lu- 
rid at the coming May-day celebration Several hnndreda of the fire-eating fra- ternity are "chewing the cud of aweel 
and bitter fancy" In the quiet and elnnion of the Faria priaons, “far hum the madding crowd.” 

and hearty men, rap- reeentlng the Bealiieaa Men'a league of Newark, made aa attempt to ride 
their wheel! Ikon Philadelphia Newark, paaing through Plainfield, 
Sunday, but they were a norrowfbi looking lot of men when they Brack 
the Somerville rood. .Peter Murray, one of petty, deecribea the 
part, aa folio wet We went to Philadelphia on Satur- 
day to ride to Newark on our wheeia, and lay out the eon ran tor the great 
open handicap bicycle race of hundred mllee ftom Philadelphia Newark on May 16. 

The ran from Trenton to Somor- ville, or near there, Mr. Murray aaya, 
waa "Mr,” bnt the huA two hilt* 

nttg in the dark, and we oar wheels, climb sign posts matches to read the signs in ordei to find oat whore we were. After making a brief stop at 8oa ervIUe we started for Newark, weut about a mile and a-haif when found the roads 
Newark. If we were thrown once, we were hundreds of limes. We bad to leave the road more than once and walk through fields to get along, the mod waa so deep, but we were the Hue that assured by those along the line that the roads will be ail right before May 

A boy was leaning over the side of a boat on Lake Kewka, New York, look- 
log down Into the water, when a huge trout darted from the depths and seised him by the nose. The sudden motion 
of the boy’s head threw the fish into the boat and It was captured. If the troa bad escaped, jast Imagine wbat s tre- mendous “fish story” bo would have told hla finny friends about his big catch that day. 

Poor Mr. Gladstone finds hi in the shadowy precincts of feminine umbrage. He has written a pamphlet 
in which he lakes a position that is dis- pleasing to the ladles of advsi ami political aspirations. lie ap’| to be in favor of “home rule” foe wo- men as well as for Ireland. Btn'there is a considerable and increasing 
her of the fair sex who feel hampered and constrained by the pent-up UUeaof 
domestic government and long to try their powers in a wider sovereignty. When the ladles, heaven bless them, generally demand political rights they Will get them, sure. 

Wa are to have another translation 
of the Bcriptorea by and by. The work is edited by Prof. Paul flaupt, of the Johns Hopkins University, and there 
are some decidedly new renderings In the work thus far completed. Unthink- 
ing people deprecate Chla kind of wort, but really the more serious and schol- 
arly translations wo have the better. Every new version of that wondcrfhl book effected by ripe scholarship, criti- cal analysis and improved facilities for the task throw* additional light upon its mysteries, gives a brighter bloom to 
its beauty, or adds aomewhat to the clearness and poignancy of its ethical teachings. 

Tub Prinoeas May, who was to have 
been t*e bride of the Duke of Clarence, but was forestalled by death, Is now to marry his younger brother George. seems a little strange that tho young 
lady who was plunged Into such pro- 
found grief over the death of her be- trothed only a few mouths ago, could so soon be arranging for a onion with her brother. Cowper tells us that 
' The tear that U wiped with tddrn« May be followed, perhaps, by s smile. 

The anregeneratc man might tell you that a woman’s tear can always be wiped with a dress, but let that pass It to a aad fact that among royal peo- ple the Impulses of affection are gener- ally subordinated to the dictates of am bitloo, family pride or political necessi- ty. Occasionally love and poBcy hap- pen to be In the same boat, aa it were, 
but too often they never meet Tbto 
to ooe of the disadvantages of being royal, and there are simple-minded folk who think that life Is sweeter and better worth living when there are 

Tww sovla with but a atogto thought. 

On May 1 they generally scrape the roads and level them off and after this they become hard and dry and wc anticipate a flue run on the sixteenth of May. We will start from Phila- delphia at ten o'clock a m. We will follow the route described to Somer- ville, and will go thence to Bound Brook, Dnneilen, Plain held, Westfield. Cranford, Roselle, Elizabeth Newark. za 
A aX\UTUUt VILLA. 

Boas of Hsary K. Bowes, 
la the Laad of B*eedr Habit*. 

“Village Improvements: Why Amer- 
ican Villages Differ in Prosperity. A discussion of this subject by the Hou. B. J. Korlhrop, or (Hinton, Conn.,” is the title of a neat little pamphlet pub- lished by the New York Tribune. Among other interesting Items it con- tains the following concerning Wood- 
stood, the Sommer home of tlie father of Mr. Henry E Bowen, of this city: Henry E. Bowen, editor of tne Ne York Indopeudeut, haa been a benefac- tor of bis native town, Woodstock, iu ms ny ways; bat Roeclood Park will re- main forever a monument of bis taste and liberality. 11111 beautiful trad ol seventy acres, on which have been planted 5,000 roses, (lienee its name; and 2,000 trees and dowering shrubs, with its mile of bank wall rrom two to Kt feet high on the border of the , requiring 900,000 loads of sand for grading, the work of ten summers, and costing nearly 8100,000, has been incorporated by special act of the Leg lalature ynder a permanent board o trustees. Tho annual Fourth of July celebrations held here since 1HT0 well known. 

Net Yore, Apr*I EE -the huonifiefnl rarias ef tha !»o»ln at U>. Sanaa at lowa to ton annE, paopla at Caaalae- 
Ibn Bat Ctoaa by tha wo™, at tool Stoat eaalaia Stout will laara thla alt, within too oast two aa Una fin,, trana- 

To—.aJSS^SSLSMBm. M or t par rank will bo films OR Dry Oooda nod Onr- 
WHITNEY, The Lending Dry Oooda Honor. 

The * but I 
with hsr to relieve tho auffaringa of •CarvlBC people, ha* * rk lying la tho Di la Brooklyn a o vaasoL The 
wsoka aad 1% now 1; Colombia .tor— ti tho arrival of tho aad inspoetloa of this mlo haa boon fro* of eha*g* aad is only a pad of the eharlUos osUadod to ths (la lospooUoa. 

bftiitl— All SwriMi Cwsoaoo, April 98. —Tho work of rend- ing out tho 10,000 InvUatfoaa to the o*re- moales la October next Incident to the dedication or the World's Pair Buildings, to completed. The matter was la charge of the National Committee on Otr* The tavltaCkms go to Congress, fprsaontatlvss at Waahlagtoe ot foreiga govern Court, shore of tho Baprems bore of the Sap Qov- 

Typheld Were? la a Military Cwaeran, Pa., April 96.—Typhoid frver Is prevalent to the Pennsylvania Military Academy. Ths third victim of the dUeaee In the institution. Cadet Barrel, of Little Palls, N. Y., died Ban- day night. An examination of the building repealed nothing bnt the moeS cleanly, healthy and well kept apert- “** ~ perfect sanitary system. 
pnriUee lurk therein. 9 ascertain If lm- 

Xisoever, N. Y , April 96.—Aa epi- demic of ecarlet fever haa broken out ah Rlfton aad vicinity. Cooaidarebla alarm haa been created owing to the foot 
m existed were permitted to attend public school. A child named Hannah Lough ran attended school yesterday, and died today Of the disease. 

other things they demand 

Beecher Stowe of Hartford, will be 80 

A Midnight fire is larella. 
The residence of R. C. Harris, Jr., Koeelle, was burned Sunday night. The occupant* barely escaped with 

their live*. Ttie citizens lurood oat and at last got the Are under control without summoning outside aid. The 
building was valued at 85,000; Insured for 82,000. 

The fair of Rebecca Degree, L 0. 0. F., which has been In progress In the 
old Council Chamber for a week or days {mat, closed last evening. The fair has been successful throughout, and the lodge will be financially ben« 
fitted by lu 

—The tenth machine in first government order has been shipped from the Fond Machine Tool Com- pany’s Work’s in this city. The next order on the list to a rifle machine. 
Have Me K*aaL 

Allcock’s Porous Planters have at- tained a world-wide reputation solely upon their superlative merits. They hare many would-be rivals, bnl have never been equalled or even approached 
In curative properties aad rapidity and safety of action. Their value has been attested by the highest medical author 
I lies, as well as by unimpeachable tes- timonials from those who have them, and they are recommended as the best external remedy for weak 
back, rheumatism, sciatica, colds, coughs, sore throat, cheat and stomach affections, kidney difficulties, weak ■osetea, strains, stitches ana aches and pains of every description. Beware of Imitations, and do dot be 
deceived by mlsrepresentation. Ask for Allcock’s, aad tot no solicitation or explanation Induce you to accept 

A WvrA la Working Man ; 
Do you aa (Lough you oquM not do as muohwortaa I—||t Hsvo you taut your appetite and si nlg-fct srv Arrema aa4 lorn of alwpT 

yaare old ou Jon* i< and tht annivor- ssry will be celebrated by the pupils sad gradual** of the Hartford P*msi* d*m- fonndsd la Hartford 

Naw Yoaa, April 96.—Joalah Bolden, formerly of Ban Joss, California, dlnd ia this elty ou Satudsy, In hi* 77 lb ysar. Ho was a director of tbs Kris Railroad and concerned In numarous financial •surprises. 

trial of Us Maverick Bank c 

Governor Rower has algnsd Lb* b(U smsnding ths ooosoildsUou act of Ins city of Elmlva la many partisntare. Osutral From reports rseslvsd fi Nsw York It to bsUsvsd ths crop will ba about kail ths average. Thomas Turnbull, who dlsd at Whit- ts y, Ragland, ysslarday, was tho bulldsr of about 100 first ctoaa iron ataamahipa. 
Jocksy Club opsnsd vastarda; sing's track aad for ths asxt t th* flyers will b* (hare. Ths Presided has rent to ths Sonata tbs aomlaaUoo of H. F. Mackintosh of Masascbnsstis. to bo Collector of C» toms for th* district of Nswburyport, 

Hob at Ban I 

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

For the- Month of April Only. 
The OeDtral New Jctoey LRRd Improvrmcat Company offer He bootee mod IrU Et greatly red need price, and or tctj eooy tern a. la the toUowtog clUra 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 

42 West Front St, 
IffRlce a Specialty of Bunders' 
Hardware, Machinists’ and Car- 
penters’ Tool* 

Ageoln for Welcome Globe Stoves, 
Maanry'a Fatal. Back eye Mowera, 
Hartman steel Wire Fence 

Hare yon aeon them? 8een Whatr Why oar 

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes 
tor men a wear. They will please yodr pocket, ligjtea yoar heart, brace tfp iy other shoe In the town at tha acme price. We eake a specialty of fine tboee for Indies. 

... , , t, ligjt yoar anderataadlnit, and oatvear say other oboe In the town at tha AU gooda marked in plain fiRur-ea. 

SPRINGER’S 
* 

SHOE STORE, 

32 WEST FRONT STREET. 

F. L C. MARTIN. 

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street 
Thera will thortly he added to my Itcntol HejiarUuciiL a Hue lunatic-tired Columbia Tandem Safety. 

SODA WATER 

Pa r Exeellenee. Try it 

Henry C. Squires’ Wheels. 
Boy.- Wheeia *60 

Wheeia, * IOO. 

war* msr, 

C. M. ULRICH, 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon 4 Beef Tongues. 
FINE SAU8AUE8 A SPECIALTY. 

25 Went Front Street. The Trade Supplied. 

HERE’S A LEADER. 
Finest New Dairy Btxtter, 

-27e. par lb. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 165. 46 A 48 East Front Street, 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
. LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuruisliings 

Kfilldro*'* Wheeia HIGH GRADfEWIIRELH, 8100. alkali prices. Bicycle Hui ndriea, I .am pa, Ac. 
GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

e S=«rl* An 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 
—DKXLKRB IW— 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE. 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

TELEI-Iiorra CALI. WO. M OcO-l,. 
%odge lUccttiios. 

■tW|?l!afH?PAj fan? * 0-1 ' 

lissl 

a* 

 Wo. R rad wmiar. U*>% AprU. 
BUM. 0<k AariL «0( May. 

utm-Wa. ■, wlx*d. Ui* Max SR 
Ouairr- 9*mte k Pwia. i Cl nairr, **««. ftraU.. 

CENTRAL H0TE1 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 East Front Street- 

Windham an! Orow’ev. 

frai«mal ordrre haa    
:tu? hu/s ta£°svssiz.s:s?'& 

iSafirrsTSie ■EkWirtBEB __ VjffCWT *. N AfiH. a y*x»« P. WH* Accountant *5™*?** GO DO B fifiOI KNIGHTS OF HOMOa-Mtoto M. thtto aad .IU. Thoto. 
. Mc^U treat p tauioD uwa Dtoto bmoeiapald ormr tKjntfiU alaca a 

Raton a^Sr,!2*EdrT**- 
xrz 

gfpTJM? 
ITAXT 

VSBinV 

■■^^^■cnvE 

COMMUTERS I -V hujroto aaoto In Wcw Tna* when a Hiafeer’l, M North A*e_ yin-ran gt* ike KIN BBT KIVKB AMD TKKR? 
NOTARY PUBLIC. Ocl. Vy, 
COLLIER, 

OPT I Cl AN! Eye. Examined Free. 
Eatabliahed IBM. I Park aaeaae 

For Your Wife! 
y. wbrthrr late*. » thing von-n hat« lag they all So against V 

*• *" >*.** ■» «-> aad na thoaa aane old 
lhar'aaa oor* aad pl-r brat, 
aba lao, ail *aa toe tOclr dlaoraa. 

-da2i.-“ 
The Stevens 

DISH WASHING MACHINE. 
Fletcher * Faulkner, Otoeral aronta tor ». 1. 

Domestic - Art - Rooms, 
•7T Brrafi SL, Smart, X J. 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

, all Kinds. Lawn Mower 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

LEADING FURNITURE -:- DEALER. 
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering and Mattr Making 
A SPECIALTY. 

HU LETT’S, 
The Leading KTcisie House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
aad Medicine. 4 The ion and beeat, than at tot. Me I 

Keep, a flrat-claaa Drag Store and DlapenaarT. that money can bay. Ula 2:10 Halve good toV Wine Coca, lie. per boule 
FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

DON’T FORGET' 

'^arey’s Atuction Sale, on 

FRIDAY APRIL 29, 1592, 
AT 3 r. M. SHARP, 

Of New and and Elegant Furniture 
The fli.eat nrd moat Connata of everything pertain Tharaday afternoon and evening. 

T. J. CAREY, 

ena ve ever teen la an auction room. to flrat-claaa lurnialiluga Come tad tee os TERMS CA8H. 
Auctioneer. 

Sowing Machines, Paper 
Patterns, 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

II Ton Want to Buy s TOissJ, Buy 
THE TlT'ARtxTICK. 

n«at proof bearing, aad the beet raehtoe aad peeemaUc Ura. 
J. Homy Dome, agent, 11 Park avenu 
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HERE AND THERE.

Dog-catcber James Frisby adil«
three iiogs to his pound list this mom

Ing-
—Overcoats will be worn loog this

season, provided this weather
tinuca.

—A gypsy boy waa born at the
camp in Round Park early on Sunday

—Preparatory services will bo held
In thfc; Crescent Avenue Church
Friday evening.

—The May term or the Union Coun-
ty Court will convene' at Elizabeth
one week from today.

—A regular encampment of Wln-
flelii Scott Poet, No. 73, G. A. R ,
Is called for this evening.

—An important business meeting
the Young Men's Auxiliary will be held
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms this evening.

—Another interesting skating match
is being arranged U> take place a
the Crescent Rink on Saturday even
ing.

• —Rev. Dr. Gillespie will speak In
the Crescent Avenne Church, tomor
row evening, on Ills recent visit to
India.

—At four o'clock this morning the
thermometer stood thirty degrees above
zero. Spring, ob gentle Spring, w<
out thou?

—An arc electric lamp has been
placed In front of tbe baggagi
at the North avenue station
experiment.

—The Melopqia holds a rehearsal at
the Casino this evening. Next Tues-
day evening the!last concert of the sea-
son will take place,

—An entertainment under the au-
spices ol the King's Daughter's wil
be held in Hope Chapel on Thursday
evening of this week.

—The cold wave which arrived on
Sunday evening, did not remain long.
Toilay there is another change,
the weather is much warmer.

—The third annual ecssion of
Grand Assembly of the Pythian Sis-
terhood or New Jersey will be held
at South Amboy on Wednesday.

—The laughable absurdity, "Tan-
gled Up," will be the attraction at
Music Hall, tomorrow evening, by

•"DeLange and Rising's Comedy Com-
pany.

—The monthly business meeting of
the Woman Temperance Aid Society
will be held Thursday, April 28, at
3:30 o'clock in J.he parlors of Reform
Hall.

—The fair of the Elizabeth Athletic
Club will open this afternoon. A dele-
gation from the Plain field Cre
League will probably attend oi
opening night.

—Arthur Hallard, an employi
the Ponfi Machiue Tool Works, has
purchased two lots from Runy
Hand on Clinton avenue, upon which
he will begin the erection of a dwellin
bouse at once.

—The colored Republicans of th;
city should bear i.i mind the fact that
tomorrow evening another meeting
is to be held in the old T:ppecanoe
Headquarters en East Front street

—A load of hay got stuck under
the I'ark avenue railroad bridge, yes-
terday afternoon, and the height of
loud had to be lowered befoi
wagon could pass from under the
bridge.
• — The Democratic primaries will
probably be called for ihe latter part
of this week. The delay Is caused
by failure on the part of the County
Democratic Executive Committee t<
come together.

—Gazelle Engine Company No. 1,
drove their apparatus to West field in
ros|tt>nse to a summons for assistance,
yesterday, in thirty-two nil notes. The
company was obliged to lay one thou-
sand feet of hose in order to reach the
fire.

—Better roads, says an exchange,
will increase tbe market value or all
farms lying in the immediate neigh-
borhood where the iri) prove men t is
made, and indirectly ̂ "increase the
values of farming lands located at a
distance.

—The web press which has been
in course of construction for tbe Gov-
ernment at the Potter Press Works
for the past six mouths, was shipped
to Washington, D. C , today. The
press waa built to print the Congres-
sional Record. *

—Cliarles Hand, owner of the Cres-
cent Rink building, is considering ihe
advisability of organizing a Market
Company, and turning the skating
portion of the building Into a market
One wholesale merchant Is interested
in the project.

—The residents of Weslfleld will
soon learn that it Is better to have
a full and well-ego ipped fire depart-
ment than to be constantly sending
out of town for assistance. Yester-
day's experience should prove a
lasting lesson.

—The total membership of the ten
State Societies or the Sons of the
Revolution is now 1,997. It wan de-
cided at the convention held at Tren-
ton, yesterday, to copy-right the
Insignia and rosette of the society.
Toe next meeting or the General
Bociety will be held in New York city.

TO UTX HIS LOT.

• a t n m r amUMat Tartarfjij, H«rrj
Ulrleh l u p t from * Baekbeaid md E»-
oapM Injnry.—Tin Wa«oa Only

Harry Ulrich, of East Fifth street,
had a very narrow escape Irom serii
injury yesterday afternoon, and he
can credit his escape mostly to good
judgment.

According to his own statement, he
had a •'brush" with a man on Park
avenue, east of tbe railroad bridge,
when his horse became unmanageable

ran away. Before reaobhur Front
street, Ulrich jumped from the wagon

id left the horse to continue Its mad
career.

Turning into. WCBI Front street
the horse and vehicle struck the curb
in front of lhn Courier office. Hert

iv and wagon parted. Strange to
say, though the wagou was npset it was
onlyslightly damaged. The horse was
caught uear Madison avenue, before
any further damage was done.

The horse was at one time owned
by the late Joel Briant, and Is the
one which caused his death by res*-
ofa runaway accident on Park avem
some months ago.

13 IT INFANTICIDE T

Ta« Dead Body of aa Intut Fonnd In Tln'i
Lake thla Afternoon by Two BOJI—The
Corpas Sot in the Water Long.
Patrick McClaymont and Lewis Wil-

son, two ten-year-old boys, were stroll-
ing along the banks of Tier's Pond ntai
Water street, on the North Plain Belc
side, at 3 o'clock this artcmoon when
lh*y discovered what looked like a
package In the water very near
bank.

_ iey investigated it and discovered
it to be that of a male infant. It
rrapped in a copy of the New York

World of April 16.
The boys told Overseer of tbe
oor Bauersoclis, of their discovery.
e notified Dr. J. N. Carman who
cnt over and viewed the remains.
Mr Baucrsachs was authorized to

have the body removed. From indica-
s the child hod not been ID the
;r over twenty-four hours.

HZ FELL EIGHTEEN FEET.

rarge Apgax, m Carpenter, BaceiTea Is
JnriM WHi-.li Waj Prc.e Fatal Wh.l
Working on a Building at Dnnelien.
George Apgar, a carpenter, while at

work on the new brick extension which
Dr. Brakeley of Dunellen, ts building tc

tore,- slipped and fell a distance ol
eighteen feet this morning. In his des-
ce t his head struck a mortar box. H<

dition and taken to his home. Phyei-
ians pronounced bis injuries as very
erious anil the worst result is appre-
lemlcd. He is suffering from a i
>ad concussion of the brain.

PERSONAL.
Asa Collier bos been In Provide

1. I., for several days.
Marjory, the eighlcen-nionlhe

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Neat,

Dr. and Mrs. Ellis W. Hedges have
.nnounced that their days at home will
if omitted owing to tiie death of the

doctor's father.

Leon Atibett, jr., son and Private
Secretary or the Governor, is to be

-ried to-day to Mist) Lilian A. Hall,
of New York elty.

Mr. and Mrs. F.G.Couch, ofNew York,
spent Snnday as the guests of Mana-
*er Leggett of the Central Pharmacy.
Mr. Couch is head man in Atwood's

•macy on Broadway,
•ofeosor Venino's concert, which

was to have taken place at. the Casino
i Thursday evening, has been post-
med until Thursday May 19, on
•count of sickness in the professor's
tally.

The marriage of Alexander M. Rosa
and MiBB 8. Florence Potter will taki
place at ihe residence ol the bride's

nts on West Seventh street, thlf
IIUB; at 730 o'clock. Rev. Dr. A.

II. Lewis will officiate.

ara Louise, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas B. Kingstand, of Roseilc,

id William Howard Barton, of West-
leld, were united in marriage at
Trinity Church in Cranford, yesterday
afternoon, at five o'clock. The groom
s a well-known liveryman of Westtield.

The Lenten Club, a organized
by several young society people during

it, held another of their enjoyable
ces at the residence of Miss Minnie

Wilson on Green Rrook rood, last
ling. The object ortbeclnb is sim-

ply social amusement. Among the
ts present were Miss Minnie

Murray, Miss Gussie Murray, Miss
lean Erickson, Hiss McKinney, Miss

Walz, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. W barton,
liss Butler, the Misses Florence and
.aura Underwood, Miss Arnold of
•hlladelphia, Miss Bertha Warroun,

Miss Lena Harte, Messrs. Fred and
Louis Walz, Howard Beebe, Joseph
Sandlord, Bert Tllncy, Edward Van-
Buren, John N. Moore, Andrew Mc-
Kinney. Music was furnished by a
few York orchestra, and refreshments

were served during tbe evening.

Tabs to the
Captain Grant and Officer Cooney

tarted for the Morris Plalus Asylum
n a coach, this morning, in charge

Of Maria Mahan, the young woman
ho attempted to set Are to the Crea-
L'Mt Avenne (.'huivh on Sunday even-
ing. The woman was declared Insane
>y two physicians, yesterday, and the

mmittment paper* were made oat

THI I I I WKOKBkL APPOOrTXD.

yW. Xawaj. of P.wtick.t, %. i., a
nt M M M by tka loud «f UuMlra

At the last week's meeting of the
Board of Education a Principal waa
chosen to succeed Misa Bulkley. Hen-
ry W. Maxson, Superintendent
Schools and Supervising Principal at
Pawtncket,IU.,is the man.This Informs.
lion will be received with great interest
by every one in Plainfleid. The selec-
tion was not made until the ground had
been canvassed very thoroughly. Ai
soon as Miss Balkley's appointment to
a chair In Lite new Chicago University
was made known, the Board or Ed
tion waa almost overwhelmed with ap-
plications for i lie vacant positioa I'
would almost seem as though expert
educational organizers grew on trees,
to be had merely for the plucking. Bui
the gentlemen of the Board of Ed-
ucation were dlfwrimisnttng and
careful. They had heard Battering
reports of Mr. Haxson's work, and
these they Investigated. The result
was tbat Mr. Maxson was summoned to
Plainfleid a short lime asro and was p
sonally interviewed by a committee
three of the Board. The (-election was
decided upon a week from last night
Mr. Maxson'B engagement begins in Au-
gust.

Mr. Maxson is a son of Jonathan and
Matilda MaxBon, both of whom are at
present the gnests of Mr. and Mrs.
diaries Potter, Jr., of West Seventh
street He is a brother-in-law of Mrs
J. Irving Maxson, formerly Miss Saral
Randolph, or this city, Dut now ofWes-
tcrly, 14. I. He has not >v: resigned
"s position in Pawtucket.
Incidentally it might be mentioned

that in the selection of a new Princi-
pal, Hiss Bulkley herself has been
consulted by the Board. Her knowl-
edge of the needs of the school, and
of the requirements of the position which
she has so long and so ably filled
made her most invaluable as an
advisor.

50 BLACK DIFHTriiaiA HEBE.

The Report ATOM from Idle Ooimlp Kcgardua;

u laaigalantst Cue of Son Throat—The

Board .f Health har« ThOTOBfhlj IsrMtt

gated to* Ka tar.

The report which gained ground yes-
terday that several children in a house
on Liberty street were alck with the
black diptberia waa found to be untrue.
Health Inspector Dunham and Cit\
Physician Allis last night made a thor-
ough examination of tbe locality, In-
terviewed all Hie neighbors, and dis-
covered tbat one child in ihe house in
dicated had had a slight .sore throa
several days ago. The little patient it
entirely well now, however.

THEIR WINNING PACE.

The Park Clnb'a Bowlera Continue to Defeat
Their Ei-rali on the AUej-i—Ten Game, oat
of Eleten Won by North PlainDeld'a Crack
Club.
Two of the second series of games In

the bowling tournament between the
Park Club, of Washington Park, and
[he Union County Country Club were
bowled last evening on tbe alleys of the
i'ark Club, with tfie usual results. From
ttart to finish me North Plainfleid bowl-
;rs bad everything their own way, and
( was only a question of the number of
pin9 by which they should be declared

unera. The Union County team have
•t as yet been able to win a game from
e Park team, the latter having lost
ly one of eleven tournament games

bowled by them. Appended is the score
ol' lust night's gamins:

First Game.
Park Clnb - P.~C. CTOiub •

Matthews 138 Klmball 169
,riling lift Fleming. 112

Reed 179 Herring 1 IB
jeman 112 Mason 104

Lyman 137 l"epe-« 120

GO! 623
i'ark Club won by 68 pins.

Second Game.
Thiera 14if Booth. 103

us 156 Kimball 127
Tuwnsenii 159 Andrews 112
Sandfonl 114 Stewart 103
Roome 141 Buruett 145

715 .',-OiJ
Park Club won by 125 pti
The remaining games of tbe series

ill be bowled next Monday evening on
the alleys of the Union Couuty Country
Club.

• - • - • •

Palled to Substantiate tbe Chirgea.
Herbert H. Parrish, representing

Gately 4 Co., a Philadelphia install-
1 concern, mode complaint be-

Juatice H< HicU. yesterday,
against one of bis agents, John H.
Whalen, charging him with embezzling
rarions small sums of money during the
past few days. The case was tried be-
fore Justice Nash this morning. After
several witnesses had been heard, the
Justice decided that the complainants
had failed utterly in establishing a
case, and so he dismissed the prisoner.

Gnu Toe* on £*ch root.
The story which the Conrier printed

,f the little daughter of John Peterson,
of Cottage Place, who came into the
rorld last week with more flngere and
JOB than she wil! know what to do

with, has had the effect of stirring up
r cities in the State to unearth their
Ities in this line. Here come Tren-
iritn a five year girt named Roste

Palone who ts without thumbs, and has
seven toes on each foot The child,
although without thumba, has five
fingers on each hand.

A Snail Fir*.
At about eight o'clock this morning
i alarm of fire was sent out from box
o. 26, located at the corner of. Park
•en lie and Eighth street, and the de-

partment responded promptly. The
fire was in a chimney on A. C. Bald-
win's residence, but little or no damage
was done. No water was thrown Into
the building.

W UtoU Scott M«n»rl*l Saj Matt
(liH to l ik LMI'I (Mt* u d Coapuy
H. of Ba>«rrill> to Fante Aa As 1
to MM Yatarau M HtaMrlal Say.
The Memorial Day Do tat I of W Infield

cott Port, No. 73, G. A. R., held
meeting last evening In the Post's
headquarters. Some further details for
the day's observance* were decided op-

Company II., Third Regiment,
Somervllle and Leal's Cadets are to
be invited to act as escorts In the day'*
parade. The following preamble and
resolution was then adopted:

\Vi[KTtEAS,Thc Councils of the City
Borough have for several j e a n appro-
priated enough funds to enable tbis de-
tail to perform In a creditable manner
the services on Memorial Day, and

WHEREAS, They, the Councils, have
thought it proper to divide soch appro
priulons this year between the two
Posts of this city, therefore be it,

RESOLVED, That Wlnfleld Scott Post,
No. 73, O. A. R.,"observe the day as
formerly, accepting from the Conceit)
such amounts as they may conaldei
proper, depending upon voluntary con
tribntions from our members and a
loyal and generous public who bare
heretofore aided us.

Tbe managers of the Crescent League
IB.SC 'ball team have decided upon

moderate and fair price of admission
all games of the league season. This
will be: General admission, fifteen cents;
admission with grand stand seat, twen-
y-flve cents. This will, without doubt,
irove a wise move on the part of tbe
' igue managers. There Is not a boy

Plainfleid who can not manage to
enough money every week to give

i the privilege of sitting on a bleacb-
ng board.

Next Saturday allernoon's game be-
tween tbe Bicycle Club team and the
Crescents will be called at 3.45. Tbe
new uniforms of the Crescents will be
dunned then for the first time and Mr.
Berriman wilt call strikes and balls ou

pitchers.

GET OUT T0UB UMBRELLAS.

Prophet TMvha, of Coonetticnt, la Kmkinf
HlBMtf Unplmuat Prsdlctins a' T«rriflc
Mom f>r Kir 1>.

Weather Prophet Vanghn, of Nor
walk, Conn., who says he predicted lh«
blizzard and various other storms since
with great success, Is out with a startl-
ing meteorological proclamation for
May. Early on May 5, he says, a ter-
rible storm will appear in the Pacific
Ocean, in latitude 25 degtces and 30
minutes North, longitude 71 degrees
West of Washington, and swoop East-
ward with frightful impetuosity. It
will strike the Pacific coast, with' Its
centre In Lower California, wHh a
whoop and a crash, and cross the con
tinent at terrific speed. The whole

itry between SI PanI and 8L Louis
s in its line of march, and "it is good-

by to everything movable," says Pro-
ihet Vaughn, "that happens to be In
ts way." The great storm, he adds,

will strike New York and the Jersey
coast on or before Hay 12, and "there
will be a wild time ofit all alongshore."
Mr. Vaughn affirms that the storm Is a

thing, and "if sailors and others
get caught out In it the blame cannot
rightly be laid at my door." Since tbe
irophet has never made a meteorologi-

cal blunder as yet, his prediction
alarmed people in all parts of the Slate.

o arrange a return game with the I
school nfne lor tomorrow afternoon
4 o'clock.

Murphy showed up vesterday and all
well.

Mr. Titiworth'i Mirrow Eacapn.

An aged gentleman, Edward Tits-
'orth, of Plainfleid, narrowly escaped

serious injury by a fractious horse on
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. TiUworth,

sells washing machines, etc.,
essed the horse in Coming's It very

stable yard and forgot to place the bit
the animal's month. He had driven
the corner of State and Smith streets
fore the error was discovered and

while trying to arrange it, the anima!
hrew him to the ground and ran away,
tic wheels passing over his legs and

body. He received several bad cdt*
ipon his forehead and hands, and his
t'_s and body were painfully braised.
~he wagon was completely wrecked.—

Perth Amboy Republican.

The Girl Stopped th . Hone.

A horse attached to a milk wagon,
he property of John Powers, of South
'lalnfield, was frightened riiis morning
iy the constant ringing of the bell on

Alert's Hose cart. It ran away from
he neighborhood of the Star Shoe

Store. Mr. Power's young daughter
was in the wagon at the time and she

lnckily held on the lines and succeed-
•i! in stopping tbe horse at the corner

of Madison avenne and West Second
treeL No one was injured and nothing

damaged.

Odd UUowi
Queen City Lodge, No. 226, L O. 0.

•\, celebrated the seventy-third anni-
•creary of American Odd Fellowship in
heir lodge rooms, on West Second
treet, latt evening. Some of the grand

officers of the State were present and
uade addresses, and a banquet wound
ip tbe evening's exercises.

BhortttchtadneM.
joar m. .in1 j on vile, dtrty, WIUTT

mixtures, compounded by Ineipedeooed per-

a, when yr-u li«v« the opportunity of M t -
JBJT Otto'a Cure frcW ol Why will j<

aod Lima with
bli- backing oouerh when L. W. Kan-
fumlih you a free (ample boUieof
( u u u b w l r.-niHlrr Hold B bottle

of Otto'a Cora to tbe light sad obaarre tta
•olden ooiar and thick k a t r v m o -

and placed In Captain Grant's band*.

E*. . Xr. MitcheU to lectors.

«A Visit to a Live Volcano and a
Dead tity" will be the subject of tbe
ecture to be delivered by the Rev. C.
B. Mitchell at theY. M. C. A. rooms on
Thursday evening. The lectnre will
be illustrated by fine stereepticon views.

- The "Ys" will hold tbetr annua,]
business meeting on Tuesday afternoon
neiL

—Eighty millions of people and 130,-
000,000 tons of freight cross annually
from the •bores of New Jersey to New
York dty la ferry boats.

—Some one In New York has se-
cured a ''coroer" on lamb. Th»t Is
the reason this article of diet is so ex-
pensive at the present time.

—the brick building on Somerset
street 20x60 feet In dimensions, owned
by Alexander Thorn, was sold at
tion yesterday afternoon. The building
wss purchased by James Homso for
•6,700.

WILLIAM A1T0* I t »«1D.

H» ffu th. l*»t BmnlwiMf Qnadaaa U\U
Ongual Job. Jicob A*t«r-HU
Snttor, JeiB J«*b Artor, DM «f law
•UM.MSSSS. I0BM fatr. Af.

LBy Wire to the Conrier.}
LoniOK, April 26.—A special dis-

patch from Paris 'says that William
Astor died last night from Dealt dla

t William Astor ra the father o
the present John Jacob Astor am
grandson of the original John Jacob
Astor.

Tbe cause of death is said by the
dispatch to be heart failure. Mr. Astor
leaves a widow, one son and two
ried daughters. John Jacob Astor, his
son, was married to Miss Willing,
Philadelphia, little more than a year
ago.

Two of Mr. Astor's daughters now
living are Mrs. Orme-Wilson and Mrs.
Coleman Dray ton.

While William Aster was very we
thy, he was not reputed to be nearly
rich as his elder brotner, John Jacob
Astor, whose wealth descended to the
present William Waldorf Astor.

He was said to be worth 160,000,000

Dr. Bichudi Thinki the Coarltr.

THE KctTpR OF THE Coi'UfEtt:

wlsbyto thank you foe correcting
the exaggerated report In the morning

ipers concerning tbe attempt to set
flre to the Crescent Avenne Church,
and would only add the further
rection that thenufortunate woman

:ver employed in our family.
is apparently been confused with
•me other person.

W. B. RICHARDS.
April 25, 1892.

In th* JnXiea'a Court.
In Justice Nash's court yesterday,
0 cases were set down for trial One

was an action on contract brought by
ohn Hair against John Wierenger and

wife. The trial of the case was ad-
nrned for a week.
The other case wag tbat of Mrs.

Mary McCarthy against the Central
Cailroad Company for $200 damages,
'his case was aura eel down for lion-

day May 2.

Odd Fellow, to Celebrate To-Night.
For the first time in Its history,
nsic Hall will be given up to dancing,

his evening. Flalnfleld Lodge, No.
44, I. O. O. F., will first hold an enter-

iment there in commemoration of
seventy-third anniversary of Ameri-

can Odd Fellowship. Following tbe
itertainment there will be a ball, and

lancing on the stage will be the prin-
ciple feature.

MUSIC HALL.
PLAINFIELD—THItEE NIGHTS,

April 28,29, 30.
Fninll) M.tinoc. Saturday, at JJD p. m.

The Great and Only Prof. D. M. BRISTOL'S

:EQUESCURRICULUM: :

30 ,&SS"2S.1ISK!i. 30
>HS C. PATRICK. Ml l l f lD
•VTbe Only SHOW of Uia Und In the

DENVER, the PannleM Hole In Eilunc
and Otbw FaTorltea.

PRICES—28, 36 and SO Cento.

sores
Notice of Dissolution.

otice ia hereby given that the partnershij
•lely lubtUting between Milton C. Barkalew

»nd Fred W. Dunn, of Plaiufield, Me* Jer-
iey, ander the firm at Barkalew & Dunn,
n i dwaolTed on the ninth d»y of April
eighteen hundred and ninety-two by mutual
content. AH debt* owing to the uid part-
nenhip are to be receive! br"uid Fred W.
Dunn, .nd ill dero.nd. ™ the «aid partner-
ihip are to he fjnacBted to bin for payment.
The bvaioua will hereafter be earned on
and conducted by the (aid Fred W. Dunn at
the old ttand. No. 18, North avenue. Plain
6«ld,N.J.

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIK -:- CUTTING.

Wm. CIMMM, 35 Liberty Street

SPRING IS liERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
"The GenU' Ontfltier," hu » full line

or Spring Mjle. la

HATS, NECCWEAR, Etc.
Call and c i a m i n i *.

U W«a« l > 1 S t r w t .

TO RUNT.

The Crescent Rink Hall

Bailable for ft market, for ft gjm-

isjaru or for ft lodge room.

C. H. HAND.
PMnSoM, N. J .

APRIL SHOWERS.

Showers of Goods

and

Showers of Hollars

ATiPECK'S.

HOAGLAND'S EXPHES3

FURNITURE!
Baggage'and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 3 9 North Avenue
CftD lU.

3wain, the Frame Maker.
IB KOW AT

t3 BAST FRONT STREET.
1 doon Eaat of V. O.

V. L. PRAZEE.
GROCEBIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES,

2B West Front Street.

MOY.
HE SELLS]ISODA. NONE BKTTBB.

DO T<STT WAXT

DO TOU 7TAST

FURNITURE
Our itock U larger and better than ever before

Mattresses Made Over

Upholstering- Done
We have a special department for this won;

POWLISON & JONES,
34 West Front Street, , H. J .

TDont Forget

tbe

7jd Anniversary

Of Uio Independent Order of Odd

FCIIOWB, at

MUSIC HALL!
Tuesday eve'g, April 26,

Under the auspices of Plainfleid Lodge,
No. 44.

Grand Enter ta inment and Bal

Tickets can be secured at tbe Central
'barmacy. *

J08L T. SULLIVAN,

M WEST U ST.,

Fine 'Wines, Liquors and Sugars.

MUSIC HALL
Wednesday Evening, April 27, '92.

LAT7GHIHG ROOM ONLY I

New Stan bat Old Favorites.

DcLangc «5* "P?irtiig
nd their comedy commpany In tbe

laughable absurdity,

TANGLED UP!
Jne of tbe funniest of comedies. Rip-
les of merriment grow into roars ol

aughter and break into thunders of
applause.

nddental to the comedy 1
The Famous Serpentine Dance.

Seats oo sale Saturday at the Central
'harmacy.

WHEN
A MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD

W A N T S

good serviceable shoe for a little
money they come to us. Why! Be>
ranse we have the reputation of selling
roods on a small margin, and that U
list what we d a

A great many merchants want to get
rich too fast; hence they don't give 70*
yoar money's worth. (

Extra help Saturday nights. We
fon'i detain you any longer than you

A . M . R U K Y O N &. SOU.

Undertakers and Emtalmers

WANTED.—MO pcnOM to buy Flow
Feed, M~l M low pricci *£d good
at L. Hcynijer'i, Si Soocrtct •

LOST.—On Frid«r. • black ikbi robe
aOBCwaere ncmr the E*on« Cat *

M rewmnL Leatc at Collra'i pocnj .1
ar Pond Tool Work*.

NEUMAN BROS.
Call special attention to reduced

prices ID the large selection of their

CANNED FRUITS.
)aUand Orange, SUod Feacnes, Hm>

cat Grapes, Petalama Flnms, Lemob
Cling Peaches, Bartlelt PearH, (Jratco
and Sliced Pineapple, Maninm Ul:en>
rics, tbe most delicious -

COFFEES AND TEAS
constantly OD hand.

Donne & Van Arsdale's,

23 West Front St.
• I

Fhc oDt.prlcc boot * »ho« hu.ine.

P. a—Look U w tl.98 ihott. - -i

M M S. ETIMMEIi,

Price. KeuonaMe. ,

Postponement

VENINO'S

PIANO RECITAL

MAY 19,

HERE AND THERE. 
—nog-catcher J«mo» Frtobj added 

three doge to hk» pnand lltt this mom- tog 
—Overcoats will be worn long thie ■paeon, provided thla weatlier coo- tleaca 
—A gjrpnjr tfoj wee torn at the camp In ltouml I'art early on ‘Sunday morning 
—Preparatory eervicoa will bo hold 

In ihtti Crescent Avenoe Chareb on 
Friday evening. 

—The May term of the Union Coun- ty Court will convene' at Eliiabeth one week from today. 
—A regular encampment of Win- field Scott Poet, No. 73, O. A- R, 

la called for thie evening. 
—An Important buaineea meeting of 

tbc Young Men's Auxiliary will be held in the Y. M. C. A. rooms this evening 
—Another interesting skating match 

Is being arranged to lake place at the Crescent Itlnk on Saturday Ing. —Rev. Dr. Gilleeplo will apeak In 
the Crescent Avenue Church, tomor- row evening, on his recent visit to 
Indio. —At four o'clock this morning the thermometer stood til I rty degrees above xero. Spring, ob gentle Spring, were oat thou! 

—An arc electric lamp has been placed in front of the baggage room at the North avenue station am tin 
experiment 

—The Mclopois holds a rehearsal at the Casino this evening. Next Tues- day arming the last concert of the aea- 
suii wiU take plaoo. 

—An entertainment under the au- spices of the King's Daughter's will be bold in Hope Chapel on Thursday 
evening of this week. 

—The cold wavo which arrived on Panday evening, did not remain long. Today there Is another change, and the weather is much warmer. 
—Tho third annual session of the Grand Assembly of the Tythlan Sis- terhood of New Jersey will bo hold 

at South Amboy on Wednesday. 
—The laughabk) absurdity, “Tan- 

gled Up," will be tho attraction at Music Hall, tomorrow evening^ by * IVLunge and Rising's Comedy Com- pony. —The inotithly business meeting of the Woman Toni|x>rauce Aid Society 
will be held Thursday, April 28, at 3 JO o'clock in Jho parlors of Reform 
Hall. —The fulr of the Elizabeth Athletic 
Club will open this afternoon. A dele- gation from the Plainfield Crescent I<eagite will probably attend on 
opeuing night 

- Arthur Dullard, an employee the Pond Machine Tool Works, ha* purchased two lots from Runyon and Hand uu Clinton avenue, upon which he will begin the erection of a dwelling 
house at once. 

—The colored Republicans of this city should bear iu mind the fact that tomorrow evening another meeting Is to be held in the okl Tip[»ecanoe 
Headquarters cn East Front street 

—A load of hay got stuck under the Park avenue railroad bridge, jes- tcrlsy afternoon, and tho height of load bail to be lowered before the wagon could pass from undec tbc 
bridge. 

• —Tho Democratic primaries probubly be called for the latter part of thla week. The delay Is caused 
by failure on the part of the County Democratic Executive Committee to come together. 

—Gazelle Engine Company No. 1, drove their apiatraius to Wenlflchl in ri*s|»ouBe to a summous for assistance, 
yesterday, in thirty-two minutes. The company was obliged to lay one thou- sand feet of hose in order to reach the 
Are. 

—Metier roads, says an exchange, will Increase the market value or all funns lying in the immediate neigh- 
borhood where the improvement 
made, anti Indirectly Increase the values of farming lands located at a distance. 

—The web press which has been 
in conrsc of construction for the Gov- ernment at the Potter ITesa Works for the |mat six mouths, was shipped to WashiugUm, D. G., today. The proas was built to print the Congres- 
sional Record. * 

—Charles l^ond, owner of the Cres- 
cent RJnk building, Is considering Uie udvisabiliij of organizing a Market 
Company, and turning the skating portion of the building into a market One wholesale merchant la into rested 
in tbc project. 

—The residents of Westfield wlU soon learn that K Is better to have a full and well-equipped fire depart- ment than to be constantly sending out or town for assistance. Yester- 
day’s experience should prove a lasting lesson. 

—The total membership of the ten State Societies of the Sons of the 
Revolution is now 1,957. It was de- cided at the convention held at Tren- ton, yesterday, to copyright the 
Insignia and rosette of the society. The next meeting of the General Society will ne hold in New York city. 

JUMPED TO tiTl IU LOT. 
la a Eaaaway Aeddsst TaatarSay, Marry Dlrifh Jaw pa Pram a Baakbsavd ami fc- 

***** Iaiary.-Tha Wogom Omly BUgkUj 
Harry Ulrich, of East FUth street, had a very narrow reeape from serious Injury yesterday afternoon, and he 

can credit his esca^ie mostly to good judgment. 
According to his own statement, be 

had a “brush" with a man on Park avenue, east of the railroad bridge, when his horse became unmanageable and ran away. Before reaching Front street, Ulrich Jumped from the wagon and left the horse to continue Its mad career Turning Into West Frout street the horse and vehicle struck the curb In front of the Courier office. Here Uie horse and wagon parted. Strange to say, though the wagon was upset it was only slightly damaged. The horse was caught near Madison avenue, before any ftirthcr damage was done. The horse was at one time owned by the late Joel Hriant, ami Is the une which caused his death by reason of a runaway accident on Park avenue some months ago. 
u it uryajmciDi • 

Tk* Dead Body sf aa lafcst Found la Tim's 
Lake this Aft«r»*** by Two Baye-The 
Corps* lot is the Watsi 
Patrick McClaymont and Lewis Wil- 

son, two ten-year-old boys, were stroll- 
ing along the banks of Tier’s Pood Water street, on the North Plainfield side, at 3 o'clock this afternoon when they discovered what looked like a package in the water very ucnr the bank. They Investigated It and discovered it to be that of a male Infant It was w rup|ted iu a copy of the New York World of April 16. The boys told Overseer of the Poor Bauvrsacba, of their discovery, lie notified Dr. J. N. Carman who went over and viewed the remains Mr. Bauersachs was authorized to have the body removed. From indica- tions the child had not been in the water over twenty-four bourn 

HE FULL X1GHTKE* FEET. 
G*crje Apcar, a Carpenter, B*c*ivss Xa- 

jsriss Which May Pr*»s Fatal Whila 
Working on a Bailding at Durilm. George Apgar. a carpenter, while at work on the new brick extension which 

Dr. Brakeley of Danetlen, is building to his store,- slipped and fell a distance of 
eighteen feet this morning. In his dfa- 
ce t his head struck a mortar box. He was picked up In an unconscious con- 
dition and taken to his home. Physi- cians pronounced Ills injuries as very serious and the worst remitl is appre- hended. He is suffering from a very bud i eusaion of the bruiu. 

PBMOJAL. 
Asa Collier has been In Providence, 

It L, for several days s 
Marjory, the eighteen-months-old daughter of Mr. nud Mrs. George Neal, 

or Rockvitw avenue, died Ibis morning. 
Dr. and Mrs. Kills W. Hedges have announced that their days at home will be omitted owing to the death of the 

doctor's father 
Leon Abbett, Jr., son and Private 

Secretary of the Governor, is to be married to-day to Misa Lilian A. Hall, 
of New York city. 

Mr. and Mrs. F'.G.Couch, of New York, spent Sunday as Lite guest* of Mana- ger Leggett of the Central Pharmacy. 
Mr. Couch is bead man In Atwood's Pharmacy on Broadway. 

Professor Venloo’s concert, which was to have taken place at the Casino oil Thursday evening, has been post- poned until Thursday May 19, on 
account of sickness in the professor's family. Tho marriage of Alexander M. Roes and Miss 8. Florence Totter will take place at iho residence of the bride's |iarents on West Seventh street, this evening at 7 JO o'clock. Rev. Dr. A. 
II. Lewis will offleiate. 

Clara Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Kingston*!, of Roselle, 
and William Howard Barton, or West- field, were united In marriage at Trinity Church In Cranford, yesterday afternoon, at five o’clock. The groom 
is a well-known liveryman of Westfield. 

The Lenten Club, a organized by several young society people during Lent, held another of their enjoyable j 
dances at the residence of Misa Minnie WUsoa on Green ltrook road, last evening The object of the club is sim- ply social amusement. Among Uio guests present were Miss Minnie 
Murray, Miss Gosnie Murray, Miss 
Jean Erickson, Miss McKinney, Miss Welz, Mr and Mrs. J. C. Wharton, Miss Butler, the Misses Florence and Laura Underwood, Mias Arnold of Philadelphia, Misa Bertha Warmun, 
Mias Lens IIarte, Messrs. Fred and Louis Walx, Howard Beebe, Joseph 
Sandlord, Bert TllDey, Edward Van- Boren, John N. Moore, Andrew Mc- 
Kinney. Monte was furnished by a New York orchestra, and refresh menu l served duriug the evening 

he genii 3 cation 

At the last week’s meeting of the 
Board of Education a Principal was chosen to succeed Mias Bulkley. I 
ry W. Maxson, Superintendent Schools and Supervising Principal at Pawtucket,RT.,la the man.This Informa- 
tion will be received with great interest by every one iu Plainfield. The selec- 
Uou was not mftdo until tho ground had beeu canvassed very thoroughly, soon as Miss Bulkley's appointment to 
a chair in the new Chicago University was made known, the Board of Educa- 
tion was almost overwhelmed with ap- plications for the vacant position, 
would almost seem aa though expert educational organizers grew on trees, to be had merely for the plucking But lUemen of the Board of Kd- dlsrriminatlng and ring reports of Mr. Maxson's work, sod those they Investigated. The result was that Mr. Maxson was summoned to Plainfield a short lime aro and was |ier- sonally interviewed by a committee of three or the Board. The ►election was decided opoa s week from last night. Mr. Maxson's engagement begins in An- gust M r. Maxson is a son of Jonathan and Matilda Maxson, both of whom are at present the guests of Mr. and Mrs. diaries Potter, jr., of West Seventh street He Is a brother-in-law of Mrs. J. Irving Maxson, formerly Miss Sarah Randolph, ol this city, out now of Wes- teriy, IL L Hu has not yet resigned his position in Pawtucket. Incidentally it might be mentioned that in the selection of a new Princi- pal, Miss Bulkley herself has been consulted by the Board. Her knowl- edge of the needs of the school; and of the requirements of the position which she has no long and so sl>|y filled made her most invaluable as an advisor. 

THEIR WIH HIHG PACE 
Th* Park Club* BowUrs Ccnthim* to Defeat 

Tkoir Klvals ox tko Aftoys-Tra Oaa« oat 
of EUtob Woo by Worth Plriaftrid’a Crack 
Club. 

TUfe&DAY. APRIL 26, 4892. 

ImTt OU* mi 0—re*, 
K- of 
to thaTi 
The Momorial D»jr Detail of Winfield Scott FM, No. 71, d. A. R, bold • 

"•owing toxt evening In tho Poof, headquarter*. Some farther detail. tor ■he day’a observances won decided up- on. Company !L, Third Regiment, 
Somerville and Leer* Oadeta are 
bo Invited to act na motto to Iho day'a parade. Tb$ following preombto end reoolntloo wao theo adopted 

Wimuua,Tbe Goonella ortho City end Borough have for several yearu appro- priated enough funds lo enable thla de- tail to perform In n creditable manner the aervlceo on Memorial Day, and Whereas, They, the Concetto, hove thought It proper 10 divide men appro- priations this year between the two 1'oota of thi, city, therefore be it. Resolved, That Winfield Scott Poet, No 73, O. A. R,'observe the day aa formerly, accepting from the Coe Delia each amoonte aa they may coniider proper, depending upon voluntary c triboliona from our memberu and loyal and generoua paolle who have heretofore aided l 
>0 BLACK DIPHTHX1I1 KK1I 

The Bspart Ares, frsw Uls 0—1, X,Wii( 
aa Iaalaallcaat Care sf hn Threat TX. 
Brere at Rrelth have Thareuthlj IavreU- 
r»t—! th# Ma tar. 
The report which gained groend yes Icrdav that aevcral children in a bouse 
Liberty street were rich with the black dlptheria waa found to be untrue. Health Inapector Dnnbam and City Pbyulelan Allia lari night made a thor ongh examinaUon oT the locality, In- lemewed all the neighbor*, and dis- covered Ural ouo child Iu the bouae In- 

dicated hod bnd n alight sore throat several days ago. The little patient iu 
entirely well now, however. 

BACK BALL w. tBit 
The manager.of the Crescent League base hjail team have decided upon moderate and fair price of admission to nil games of the league reason. Thin will be: General admission, fifteen cento; 

Two of the second aerie, if games to »Hh grand stand reat, lwen- tbe bowling tournament between the '.T-flve Thi* "tawithout doubt. Park Club, of Washington Park, and | Prore » wl“ mov' t,,e J*1* the Union County Country Club were f"*" T"**''™ ™ bawled last evening on ibe alley* ol the I m «**Ba,Lld "to «•» "« mjnn«o to Puri Club, with the usual rwulto. From 1 pl "“"“P money every week to give si art to finish the North Plainfield bowl ' Privilege of ritUng on n bleach- afield bowl had everything their own way. and os only a quern inn or the nura‘tx4 ol pin* by which they should be declared win lien*. The Union Couuty team hare not us yet been able to win a game from the Park team, the latter having l<mt only one of eleven tournament games bowled by them. Ap|>ended is Uie acore of last night's gaiS'a: Fin* Game. Park Club UTU CTOlub - MutthewH .... IB8 Kimball 169 Bimliug 125 Fleming 112 Reed   Ilegei Lyniai 
Herring.. Mason... Ib-K-v... 

691 

ing board. 
Next Saturday afternoon's game be- tween the Bicycle Club team aud the Crescent* will be railed at 3.45. The new unlforma of the Crescents will be donned then for the firvt time and M Berritnan wlH call strikes and balls c the pitcher*. 
Tho Plaiwflrldjlirycie Club la trying to arrange a re tare game wMh the Leal •eliool nine lor tomorrow afternoon at 4 o’clock 

623 Hr. Titewertk’* Harrow E*«ap*. - Park Club won by 6R pi hr 
Second Game. | An aged guntlemnn, Edward Tlte- Th,,'r*   103 worth, of Plainfield, narrowly ereaped 156 Kimball 13. aerlOM Injury bv a fractious horse on 1..9 Andrews.. 112 | Tuesday afternoon. Mr Titoworth, u Stewart 103 ,h0 relli washing mnehines, etc., .141 Burnett 145 harnessed the home in Coming's livery 

' e the bit 

Townsend Sand ford. Boo roe... 
715 590 Park Club won by 125 pinz 

The remaining gamca of the ocrics will be bowled next Monday evening on the alley* of the Union Couuty Country Club. 
Failad te tnbaUaUsU th* ChargM. 

Herbert II. Parrish, representing Gately A Co., a Philadelphia iostal!- 
» concern, made complaint be- fore Jostice lleificld, yeaterday, against one of Ids agents, John II. Whalen, charging him with embezzling various small sums of money during the past few day* The case w*a tried be- 

fore Justice Nash this morning. After 
several witnesses hail been heard, the ̂ ore!' Justice decided that the complainants 
bad failed utterly In eatablishiog a case, and so he dlsminsed tho ixisoncr. 

"table yard and forgot to place in the animal's month. He had driven to the corner of Htste and Smith streets before the error waa discovered and while trying to arrange It, the anlma! threw him to the ground and ran away, the wheels passing over his legs and body. He received several bad cats u|K>n his forehead snd bauds, aud his le-.s aud body were painfully bruised. The wagon wn* completely wrecked.— Perth Amboy Republican. 

S*rn Tom ca Ksch r*ot. 
The story which the Courier printed 

of the Ultie daughter of John Peterwon, of Cottage Place, who came Into the 
world last week with more finger* and toe* than she will know what to do with, has bad Uie effect of stirring up 
other cities m the State to unearth their uovviUea iu this liue. Here come Tren- ton with a flvo year girt named Rosie Pslone who is without thumbs, and has sevcu toes on each foot The child, although without thumbs, has fire 
Anger* on each liaud. 

Th* Otrl Stopp*! Ui U*r**. 
A horse attached to a milk wagon, the property of John Power*, of South rialnflcld, waa frightened this rooming by the constant ringing of the bell on Alert's Hose cart It ran aw*y from tho neighborhood of tho Star Shoe e. Mr. Power’s young daughter In the wagon at the time and the pluckily held on the lines and succeed- ed In stopping the home at the corner of Madison avenue and Weal Second street. No one was Injured and nothing damaged. 

044 Fallows Asstvorsaiy. 
Quoen City Lodge, No. 126, L 0. 0. 

their lodge rooms, on West Second street, last evening. Home of the grand officers of tliu State were present and made addresses, and a banquet wound up the evening’s exercise* 
■r. ■HshsU t* Uetxr*. 

“A Visit to a Live Volcano and 

A Small Fir*. 
; Dead City" will be the subject of the lecture to be delivered by the Rev. C. I H. Mitchell at tbeY. M. C. A. rooms on , Thursday evening. The lecture will At about eight o'clock this rooming be Illustrated by floe atereejHicon views, an alarm of fire was sent out from box. — Na 26, located at tho corner of Park i - The «*Ys" will bold their annual avenue and Eighth street, and tbe de- business meeting on Tuesday afternoon 

pertinent responded promptly. Tbe ' next. fire was in a chimney on A. C Bald- ( —Eighty million* of people aud 139, 
win's residence, but Hale or no damage 000,000 tons of freight cross annually 
was done. No water was thrown Into from the sborea of New Jersey U> New the budding. 

Tak*a is th* Asrlu. 
Captain Grant and Officer Cooney started for tbe Morris Plaius Asylum In a coach, tins morning, in charge of Maria Mahan, tbe yoaag woman who attempted lo set fire to the Croe-< cent Avenue Cbnr.-h on Sunday even- ing. Tbe woman waa declared Insane by two physicians, yesterday, aud the 

Sh*rUi«hU4jMM. 
To your money os Tile, dlrtj, ynXerj mliium. compounded hr Inexpert*oo*d per- 

York ritj to fore, bo*u. 
—So»«oD* Id New York has re- cured * "covdcv" on lamb. Tbit to iho reaeoD Uito article of diet to eo ex 

peodre at tbe proeenl lime 
ritnijixiwria —Vbe brick beikliag oo fcomeraet ~*n I- " t— Mtreet 10160 Met to dinrendoua, owaed luterwtaruraiu miti, —iuuouteat 

aad placed to Captain Gram* band*. | m,, me. 

       bj Alexander Tbora, waa (Old at or tMto'a Cur. lo toe'itoki mi otarev. u. lion jreeterdajiAenooa. Tbe boikUoj 
T",‘iww porebeeed bj Jamce Uotaaa for | (6,700. 

wrv-v.v.w Aim K S1AB. 

bMIbli. Ma fcwt Aim, M ti the 
lBy Wl™ to th. Coretre.l ' “ Loatraa, April Si. —A epectol dto- palcb from Faria mjt that William Aator died laet nlgbt from heart dto- 

t william Axtor w*a tbe father of the prerent John Jacob Axtor aad 
(randaoa of the original John Jacob 
Aator. Tbc cure of death to add by the dtopaleh lo be been failure. Mr. Aator 

m a widow, ore ton and two mar- rind daughter* Jobn Jacob Aator, hta 
too, wan married to Mim Willing, of Pbltodelphto, llule more than a year 
•go- Two of Mr. Aator1a daughter* now Uvlog are Mr* Onne-WUaon and Mr* Coleman Drayton. While William Aator waa very weal- 
thy, he waa not reputed to be nearly *0 rich aa hla elder brother, John Jacob Arior, wboae wraith daaoeadad lo the 
prerent WUJlam Waldorf Aator. 

c waa laid to be worth (60,000,000. 

FANCY AND BTYIJHH 
HAIR *:• CUTTING. 

r»me.fii.r afipretoltj. 
Wm, limn, » UWHj HtrccC 

SPRING IS H£RE 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
•Tbe Cento' Outfitter," haa a fun fire of Spring atylre to 
HATS, net::wear, Etc. 

can aad examla > 

to ri<:nt. 

The Crescent Rinlt Hall. 

0BT OUT TOUR UHBULLAS. 
Prepay Vaagha, *f CoMtUnt, k Iaklu H1sm*1/ UsplMssst Frsdtctlsf »' T*rrtl« 

»Um fk Kay 1*. 
Weather Prophet Vaughn, of Nor- walk, Conn., who says he predicted the blizzard and various other rnorma since 

with great success, is oat with a startl- 
ing meteorological proclamation for May. Early oo May 3, he says, a ter- rible storm wlU appear lo the Pacific Occam, in latitude 25 degrees and 30 minutes North, longitude 71 degrees West of Washington, and swoop East- 
ward with frightful Impctuouity. will strike tbe Pacific coast, with* Its 
centre ffi Lower California, wKb whoop and a crash, aud cross thu cc 
Unent at terrific speed. The whole country between 8t Paul and 8t Louis m in Its line of march, and “it Is good by to everything movable,” says Pro- 
phet Vaughn, “that happens to be In 
iu way." The great storm, he adds, will strike Now York and the Jersey 
coast on or before May It, and “there will be a wild time of it all alongshore." 
Mr. Vaughn affirms that the storm Is a thing, and “If sailor* and others get caught out la It the biame cannot rightly be laid at ray door." Since the prophet has never made a meteorologi- 
cal blunder as yet, his prediction has alarmed people Iu all {tarts of the Htale. 

Suitable tor a market, fbr a gjp- 
aslam or fbr a lodge room. 

Address, 
C. H. HAND. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

APRlt SIIOWEBS. . 
Showers of Goods 

and 
Showers of Dollars 

ATjPECK'S. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE! 
Baggage aid Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Office, 88 North Avenue 
Talafbaaa Call 1*1. 

Swain, the Frame Maker. 
Ill VOW At 

*3 EAST FROUT STREET. 
1 door* Eaat of P. a 

V. L. JTRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS t VEGETABLES. 

28 West Front Street. 

Br. Rickard'. Tkaaka tk* Csariar. 
’0 TOE KOfTpB Of THE COURIER; 
.J wlshk b> thjuik you for correcting the exaggerated report In tbe morning paper* concerning tbe attempt to set fire to the Crescent Avenue Church, and would only add the farther cor- 

rection that the uuforlunato woman waa 
never employed in our family. 8ne apparently been confused with 
some other person. W. R. Richard* 

April 25, 1892. 
Ia th* JnriM’a Coart. 

In Justice Nash’s court yeuterdaj, two cases were set down for trial. Goo in action on contract brought by John Mair against Jobn Wlereeger and 
wife. The trial of the case was ad- journed for a week. Tl»e other ca»c was that of Mr* Mary McCarthy against tho Central 
Railroad Company for $200 damage* This cose was also net down for Mon- 
day May 2. 

Odd Fallow* U C*l*brat* To-Right. 
For the first time in Its history, Music Hall will be given up to dancing, 

this evening. Plainfield Lodge, Na 44, I. O. O. F., will first hold an enter- tainment there in commemoration of seventy-third anniversary of Amcri- 
Odd Fellowship. Following tbe entertainment there will be a ball, and dancing on the stage will be the prin- 

ciple feature. 

MUSIC HALL. PLAIN PI ELD—THREE NIGHTS, 
April 28,29, 30. 

really Marine*. Sell inlay. Ol ZJD p. i*. 
The Great and Only Prof. D. M. BRISTOL’S 
:equescurriculM: 

30 30 JOHN C. PATRICE. Mawaow IW-The Only SHOW of U* kind In tk WOULD. DENVER, tbe Fuenleai Mute te bteaoi sad Other FarortUe. PRICES—28. 38 and 50 Cents. price* tbe —* Cbll ■Itted to tb* Mad.ee t, { FREE PONT UDK. Sc Central Pbaraacy. 
Notice of DhmlatioiL Mice ia hereby eivea Ibat the partae lately i«ba.« teg bfiw—m Mil too C. Bwkalew •ml Fred W. Dana, of PUioheid, New Jar- an, aadrr the firm of Rarkalcw k Duma, wu diteolved on tbc aulb day of April Ma hundred aad ninety-two by -atari at. All debts ovteg to the said pari ap are to be received by’arid Fred W Dana, aad all dcasaDda oa tbe arid pence* ship are to he presented to h.m for payment. Tbe baaia«ae w»U hereafter be earned Oa sod conducted by tbc arid Fred W. Daaa ol tbc old atsad. No. II, North iwsm, Flaia- field, N. J. Miltuw C. Barxalew, Fun W. Dess. (Md this Ittk day el April. 4. D. tip* 

MOY. 
HE SELLS] ISODA. NONE BETTER. 

DO YOU WABT 

DO YOU WA-NT 
FURNITURE 

Out atock to torgar and battar <h*n over before 
Mattresses Made Over 

Upholstering Done 
We have x epectol department for thla wore 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 -West Front Street, • • FLAIOTIEI.D, N. J. ' 

UDont Forget 
the 

73d Anniversary 
Of the Independent Order of Odd 

Fcllowa, at 

MUSIC HALL! 
Tuesday eve'g, April 26, 

Under tho auspices of Plainfield Lodge, 
No. 44. 
Grand F.ntcrlalninonC and Ball 

Tickets can be secured at tbe Central 
Pbsnnsry. 1 

JOS. T. 8ULLIVAN, 
es WENT 3d ST., 

Fine Wines. Liquor* and Scgara. 

MUSIC HALL 
Wednredtj Evr.inf, April 27, '»2. 
LAUOHINQ ROOM OKLYI 

New 8tsrt but Old Favorite* 
DeLange 2k Rifting 
and tbclr comedy comm pony la the laughable sbeurdlty, 

TANGLED UP! 
Oue of the ftmnleet of comedke* pie* of merriment grow Into root laughter sad break Into thunders of applause. 

WHEN 

A MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD 

WANTS 
good serviceable oboe for a little money they come to u* Why f Be- 

b we hare tbe reputatiou of eelllng goods oa a small margin, aad that Is 
just what we do. 

A great many merchants waat to get rich loo fast; hence they don’t give yo« your money’s worth. ̂ 
Extra help Saturday night* Wt 

won’t detain you any longer than yo* 

Incidental to the «*edj1 The Pomona Berpeaitine Dance. Beau oa aole aatarda; at tka Central 
A- M. RUNYOK & SON. 

Undertakers and Embalmen MO. m PARI AVIRUI 

WX2TT9 AJFD OTFXZ19. 

WANTED —sou pereoM to l«y Floor, Food. M*al at low price* osd good goods at L. Hcyaigar’a, tl 3—wist s 

NEUMAN BROS. Coil special attention to reoueeri prices In the large selection of their 
CANNED FRUITS. 

Oakland Orange, Sliced Peaebe* Mo- ral Grape". Petaluma Plnm*, LeiuoO ClinK Peacbea. Bartleu Pram, Grated and Sliced Pineapple, Martinez l’t en- rice, the meat deUrionn - 
COFFEES AND TEAS 

constantly ou hand. ' 

Doane & Van Andale’n, 

22 WM Front St. 
The one-price boot * a hoc houaa.' 

P. a—Look at oar (l.ig eboa. 

MRS. & HUMMEL, 

Prices Reasonable. 

Postponement 

VENINO’S 

PIMO RECITAL 

MAY 19. 

ie©a 



TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1892.

BY THB ALMANAC

Bi JOBS P. SJOLJUIODL

• time In Texa* when
ig was counted a great* r

than murder. For the latter
few. If any, aver suffered death

hands of tb* law; tor ths fonn-
tUos W M m«ted out with a
.ooe, and M «p«dlt lou»ly M

In spite of tba certain penalty of
..#ath. bowtm, horse tbleTes w e
filenty along the Bio Grande. la tbe
iarly flltlea, there WM a regular or-
ganisation among them, their oper-
•itlons covering • TMt area of ooun-
Oj. and amona their members were
nany men of ln&uenee whom, at
Int, no one inspected; but wbo were
leteeted, and were either drlren
.way or banged.
. About the beginning of tbe operm-
itooi Of the abor« band of thieves,
|fr. Tobyn was Itbe owner of a floe
lone, an Imported animal, and the
ride of the whole county. The horse
If course was well taken oaie of, and
{tabled every night under lock and

When the horse thieves began
very bold, and made their raids

r_ i. Tol J

precaution:
blred to guard tbe stable.

Ai It happened. Mr. Tobyn had an-
other treasure ID tbe shape of a lovely
laughter, an only child. If there
rere older men wbo envied him the
roaseealon ol the hone, there were

-nore yonmg men who wished to die-
possess him of bis daughter If chance
Cored.
Among tbe suitors for Amy Tobyn •

band and heart, two figured more
conspicuously than the rest. Sol Wyn
had tbe inside track, however, it
,«eemed, because he was living with,
land worked for Amy's father, while
Hurt Stevens borne was several miles
away.

Burt, however, made frequent visits
i Mr. Tobyn's house, and
test formidable rival to Sol; for.be

was glib of tongue, smooth in man-
ner, good-looking, and a general fa-
vorite with tbe ladles; while Sol was
a mini of tew words, awkward, and
Inclined to be bashful among the
gentler Bex.

It wns on a fine evening in spring
thru Burt lode up to Mr. Tobyn's
house, hitched his hone at the gate,

* ' Ide. Be was Invited to
supper, which in vita-

Ion be eagerly accepted, and aftei
i upper he and Amy spent severa
lours aloes OD the porch; the old
oiks, like sensible people, keeping

Hot, too, was kept away from them,

ros in full view of tbe house, and it
being a bright, moonlight night, the,

porch
d

g
ould hip

plainly as he moved about restlessly,
"Poor fellow," murmured Amy, "M
n sorry Tor him."
"80 am I," said Bert. "But I am

glad, too, that he Is kept away from
s, for I have something to say to

" What Is It. Burt?" eagerly.
" I love you, Amy, and want you to
i my wife."
Amy bowed her bead.
" Will you have me, Amy?" per-

sisted Burt
"Idon't know."
" Tes, you do. Please tell me," he

leaded.
"I can't Come back to-metro

night and you shall know."
All Burt's pleadings were in vain,

she would give him no other answi
Bbortly sfter he left tbe hou
mounted bis horse, and rode away.

Amy, however, eat still upon the
piazza, and Hoi seeing her there alone,
after Burt rode away, stole toward tbe
house, thinking that he would get a
chance to speak to her. But as he

iroaohed abe got up and wen"'-

. til wa.i disappointed, and felt sore
at heart He threw himself down
upon tbe ground, and the tears came
to his eyes. Somehow he felt that
Burt bad the advantage over h'
and In bis heart he swore to get e-
wlth him.

How longhe lay upon the ground,
tortured between love and hate, he
never knew exactly; but he was sud-
denly aroueed by hearing some un
usual noise down at the stable.

The moon was sblnlng brightly, an<
the scene was almost as bright as day.
When he looked up be saw a mi
whom he instantly recognized as B
Btevens, mounted upon Mr. Toby:
hone, and riding away as fast as tbe
animal eonld carry him.

Sol gave the alarm, and as quicks
as bones could be saddled punult
was given to the daring hone thief,
with Mr. Tobyn In tbe lead. Thej
rode all night, but returned tbe nex
morning without having caught an;

Sol swore that he recognised Bu
Stevens as the thief. Tbey had goo
to his house that night, but did not

THIS COUPON 18

Is payment for goods purchased at tbe
stores of any of the merchants nam"'
below, provided the purchase amoui
to SO cents cask Tor each coupon
received.

We agree to accept tnia coupon
tbe above condition*, and tatt* yon
call on OB when pnrchwlng goods:

lover, and refused to believe a word
fit.
There were, of course, those who

ascribedBol'sseal ID trying to capture
Burt to bis being rejected by Amy,
and the genersl fury died away grad-
ually against Burt. It wo-il.t bare
died oat completely alter a white, bad

lot another daring raid been made In
be neighborhood, and stirred np tbe
Ittemess anew.
Sol was untiring In his efforts to

capture the bold raiders, and one
light he succeeded ID waylaying Burt
'ben on a stolen visit to his sweet-
sett, Amy. The news spread In a
iort while. Hen came from far and
Mir, eager, excited and full of venge-
ice; and for a while. It seemed as If
urt would be hanged without « trial.
But B.I would not have It so. and

its word had grown to be almost lew
r that time. A Judge was sent for.
Jury was summoned, and the trial

took a lawful course.
Burt bud many sympathisers; but
iere were more who sided with Sol
id the vigilante. If Burt was found
ullty, he would certainly be hung,
id he looked pale and nervous as he
'as brought into tbe court room.
After tbe charge against him was

read, the Judge asked,— '
"'Are you guilty, o,r not guilty?
'Not guilty," was tbe reply.

Jlr. Tobyn was brought forward
and placed upon the witness stand.
He told everything as It had happened
hat night, six months ago, when his
lone was stolen. The alarm given
>y Sol, the punult, and bow tbey had
'lelted Burt's borne and found him
.bsent, although be would have bad
' ity of time to reach there ahead of

jn. The last Information, however,
wae gained by cross examination,
lusffested by BoL

''rr»T« you any question to ask. the
|" inquired tbe judge, turning

to Burt.
Just then a man entered the court

room, and pushed his way through

"Your honor," he said, "have I
emission to speak to the prisoner at
te barf"
"Who are you?" asked the Judge.
The stranger wrote something upon
card and banded it to the Judge;
IB latter read what waa written

there, and smilingly granted the re-
|ueet.
Burt and tbe stranger held a hur-

led consultation. Alter a while the
itter turned to tbe judge.
"Your honor, and gentlemen of the
try, I will aot as counsel for the de-
mdant," he said. Then added, "I
'lsh to ask no questions from Mr. To-
»yn."
The next witness called waa Sol. He
<atifled to recognizing the prisoner
i tbe man who led the stolen horse
it of Mr. Tobyn's stable, mounted
ni, and took him away.
"What were you doing at tb*
me? ' asked the stranger.
" 1 was lying upon tbe ground a boat
sir way between Mr. tobyn's bouse
id stable."
"About how tar was it from the

.table to where you was lying?"
"About one hundred aud fifty
irda."
" You knew that Mr. Stevens was at
ie house that night?"
"I did."
"And you were going up there, I
ippose, to see whut be was doing?"
"No, sir. Burt had already left

ifforo I started for the house."
" You were in love with Miss Tobyn,
believp?"
This question was objected to as lr-

[cormicnr, isx.1
Jearts will be tooobed and great

tributes Will be paid to the memory of
Gen. Grant next Wednesday, tbe seven-
tieth anniversary of the hero's birth,
bat none will be BO Impressive as tie
celebration at Us tomb In Riverside

irk.
President Harrison will lay tbe comer

-.one Of the greatest mausoleum ever
erected to statesman or hero on Amer-

soU, and Dr. Cbaoooey 11. Depew

,v,mi to the c
Th ily smiled, and asked

her question.
\i'ic yuu and the prisoner good
ds before the theft of If r. Tobyn't

k we were very good

show any

•Idon'tthi
'rtends."

"Did tbe prison'
111 will toward you?"

" Nut that I can rernembei
" Did you show any ill will toward

im?"
" Not in particular. I had

[or him, that was all."
"-Ah I Now one question m< __
am done. It being the 17th of April

of this year, and at oigbt, when the
•aa stolen, how could you rec-

ognize Burt Utevens as the thief?"
"A full moon was shining at thi

time, and It waa almost as light as

The prosecution made only a short
speech, folly confident that Burt
would be coDvioted on the testimony
produced.

Tbe stranger rose smlllDg.
" Tour honor, and gentlemen of tb<

iry,"ite began. " I wouldn't for tb'
•orld Impeach, the truth and honest;

of purpose on tbe part of tbe last
witness, but for the sake of tbe mem-
ory of that boy's father," pointing
toward Burt, "who fought so bravely
at my side to gain Independence tor
our glorious State, and to save his
son's life, I must, to tbe beet of my
ability, show up tbe falseness of tbe
testimony offered by Mr. Wyn. You
may, perhaps, have heard tbe noun

* Ham Houston, and from fits ene
is you may have heard many thing

„ hla discredit, but my bltteres.
foe cannot say that X ever proved un-
true te a friend. Her* In my hand I
hold an almanac. Gentlemen of the
jury, will you kindly turn to April the
I7tb, and see If It were possible for the

moon to sbtne brightly oa
On the contrary, I think y<
tb* 18th la BOW moon, end that will
Inevitably show you that tbe night of
the 17th must have been a dark night.
If you find this true, then all I ask is,
that you take his otber evldenoe *od
weigh It in the suns scale."

Mr. Tobya was about to aay saje
thing, but Amy whispered eometefatg:
In bii ear. and he held hit peace.

The Jury deliberated but a *W
mlnute*. when -they returned a ver-
dict of " not guilty " for the prisoner.

When Burt Stevens left the court
room a free maa. the stranger whis-
pered In his ear— .

5 My young friend, take my ad vie*.
and leave these parts at the earliest
opportunity, for some on* might find
out that the almanac that cleared you
was a last year's almanac."—Tank**
Blade.

The English governess who baa
been selected to teach the King of
Bpaln will have a salary of M.MB, L
residence In the pelaee and as many
B*rv*nU as she Bay d**lr*.

bmVwfcmlfcs bay* -B fMs •»

ftftifrf^Ar t > t ua have peace.'
"WefcrwMDhefrrajrnthaveaVrtyet
( e w a s ^ r f l u a ^ a h e - . ]*»•»—«

-i t s* key aav* lain In a temporary
«ssM to BH open city partt. \rViIe Jn
fetter tfaoes with wfcfah he was aot pa*-
tttulBrty ldMUflod have been erected

- and monuments In his honor,
of hiB tome aa* not yet con-

1 for him a aepulebr*. The
btUMlng at statees and monnnwotn may
l l n w , but the providing of a tomb de-

wldew to awaiting the tlfiM when 1
repeatedly expressed wish may be «
SSTortidAaTab- may rs* b.1
him In death. It
«rj*e*atblv»*dUab* should have been
taken <rom us before (fa* means bad
bean provided

*TvWted Rlveratde pezk the other day
and found that tba preparBtio na for tbe

sdayar* abootcosn-
Utti* rounded tomb

where tbe Grant remains now lie tbe
platform, for the officers of the day, the
president and cabinet, the Grand Army
of tbe Republic repreeentaUves, Mrs.
Orsot and othen have been erected. I

will voice tbe national sentiment na a
stirring oration.

Veterans wbo fought under Grant
»rlll be there from every section of the
country and statesmen will add tribute
">y their presence.

The Grant monument. In which th*
remains of the general are to lie, baa
been materially changed in the past
month, but as far BB the exterior la coo-
oerned It remains aa haprseslve In ap-
pearance and design *e at Brat planned.
Many of tbe central columns within
have been eliminated bom tbe plans
and* a good deal of the panel work will
" omitted. Tbe plan of tbe crypt has

to' been materially changed, sod as
w designed will be simply a circular

opening protected by raUlnge above,
but without the ornamental work first
pi armed for the sidea.

Tbe designer of the monument, Mr.
John H. Ducan, has reluctantly made
the changes advocated In the line of
economy, and expressed himself prate-
fnl for tbe fact that the liberality of tfae

ibscrtbers has permitted the exterior
the monument to .remain practically

•changed, but for some slight mo-"
cations-at the southern entrance.

rt Is now about seven yean rinee
death of Gen. Grant, and daring thin.
time the movement far tbe erection of
> monument ha* been going on Slowly.
ft took six yean to eolleet the first
150,000—less than half the amount
ceded—and It haa taken tbe nargka-
»d committee little over stx weeks to
umretbe collection of tie remain
Never in the history of similar move-

ments has work undertaken under such
disheartening circumstance* been so
•nthusiastically and •acceasrally coo-
iluded, and the praise most go to Gen.

ce Porter and his splendidly i

found the foundations of the
upleted and tbe first course of irren-
pat under construction; but every-

thing about the place la »UU crude, and
dot even the semblance of tbe base at
the monument has yet risen out of the
ground Into a shape to please the eye.

Th#Tprojoct'to build-a terrace on the
river aide of tbe park, with a atone •l*ir-

to Che .river, has not yet taken
wflj enyfidftg be done cm fids

aged, departments. Last year on April
97 be WSB the orator of the day at River-
side park, and hla words then presaged
that he was ready and willing to under-
take what other men had failed to ac-
complish. He wK made tbe president
of tbe reorganixed association, which
was enlarged by legislative enactment,
and night and day since that time he
ti»» spoken enthusiastically to meetings
of citizen* In every trade sad calling
and has worked with a generalship
thy of the cause he bad put his heart

I was talklngwlth him recently aboni
bow the sum was practically guaran-
teed and this was the outline he ga™

sot th* andertaktag:
"To complete the tomb required —

cording to tbe eatimatea asso.OOO. the
total of aay $600,000 will be tbe 1 _

furnished by voluntary snb-
" ~ l td

not be collected by any pieces
It can only be obtained by • prac-

tical and comprehensive organlutton
for tbe work snob as we have had. For
weeks we have bad a largv force of vol-
unteer worker* laboring down tows all
day and np town till midnight to cleaat-
frtng and tabulating all the mercantile

Mb
their nature to meet u , and in

bund
laattcand successful work.

"The netfrot to fulfil] tb* V, IBHIIf te
mad* has brought r
*b- cmeof rft

jd

' F u n m u i A wo SOOTCBVIU

ibBcrlbed, I e n told, wQl
not cover any of the magniti-

ce'nt- statuary designs planned for the
' 'ifb. Jiiile of tfip monument.

jasi year when tbe ground was
>ken for th Is great structure t i e vet-

trans who stood guard about the plot of
earth created a scene not on tbe pro-
gramme. Wednesday their enthusiasm
may lead them to a like demonstration.
"o sooner had the earth been thrown
_ito the barrow when the old soldier*
mode a nuh for Ita contents, and within
a minute every one of them had a bit of
the first earth taken out of the Grant
mausoleum. At that time Mrs. Grant,
her daughter. Mrs. Nellie -Grant Bar
torts, U. S. Grant and tbe grandchildre]
of the hero were In attendance. On
Wednesday tt la believed that most of
them, with the exception of Mrs. Sor-
toris, will again be honored guests.

The programme for Wednesday ln-
iudea no military procession from the
leort of the city, as the distance to be

•overed to Riverside park ie too great.
The president, however, will be escort-
ed to the park by federal soldiers and

Lte troops will do duty at the
The veteran* are to form in line

• tbe Clairrnont hotel and from there
proceed to the trjrah.

One of the most interesting Incidents
In connection with tbe monument fund
is the fact t bat tbe historical society of
New York will place In its archives a
tabulated list of the subscribers, with
the amount* subscribed, arranged by
profeasionB and trades.

DAVID W;

Proud Father (whispering)—That lit-
tle boy of mine Unborn matbematiclsn;
Just Iqjea mathematics. Look at bin
How. He's been figuring for a full bou:
bytbeeloek.

Friend—I see. What problem are TOO
worldm* at. my little man?

Skndlmia Boy—I'm flBrnrln1 op. bow
maay day* it la to vacation.-Good

t S kin trf n» m A l M nrrtin tha flats,
fh« thtntr f*n tn U« fhblAVT hill*

So tor atTS-S Beads c.t.r. kMh np^ltl ,
•avs Ih • ho-BK. b«rt, which 1. m II d*a led,
Vkfi It uanot tii*. u d It dan MB take
OBfaiOMi Ood'i laws, U»> th. k«art moi

-IJfcbU O. t » , . f l r t » u w Travalw.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS
a bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHABMACY.

HANKS ftAILBtUD ST8TEJI.

KHTRAL RA11.KUAD O? WBW JEKH&V

- - T A P B I J . l t 1*1.

TIER'S
CE CREAM PARLOR!

KO. .10 PARK AVXIHTS
nalnficM, N. 3.

This establishment Is now open to
._e public, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them In a
prompt and sttentive msnnW with

• celebrated

CE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choke

CONFECTIONERY
their own mannlaoture. (123-u

HENBT OOEIXER, .lit.,
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith,

I'NAtNrtEI.D AMI HABTOD.
Leave Plain Held at B.U, 8.17. B.43 *. m

J», S3). fl.3H. XM p. QI 6un i*y at S.«,
D e m Wattta »tPS.O6, *JB, 11J8 a. m. ;
» , 7-B. p. m. Sunday *t J.I.\ M1.3S, *. m.;«,*0.

Leave PUlnflnld at 9.42 *. m . : IM. S JU p.m.

6.1S«. in.—For Flcnitnjton, Eostttn. AI Ion-
own, KJ-nillnv H.u-rl*liurK, FotUvLMe. Mnucb
irhnnk, WililMiMBiirt. T.iru«.i(iia.

nlTi. in. For Fli-mlt.ittMn. E u u m , Bu igo
U j d . l U j . e b a i j n k ^

•, ;; :. ., V •,. ••: . •• All nt iwn.
n*. Hmriuliuiv, Kiltie* Cti i i i ik.Wll l ir--
TnTinniim. !'<!"••' !'i'. MI.M.'. kin. •'•

Dealer 1B

•>*.-., Saddlery, Blanket*,

Whips , ItobvK, Etc.

New Store. N.
HO. 30 BA8T FltONT STREET.

p. m.—For rU'iu]n«ton.
A. KB»U.n. atetblehvm,

iBucb Chunk, th-ranOn. Wlikmtwrrt)
,ua. (Parlor o»r t.. ««uel, C'taunkJ

IJ»n: m'.—Fi'ir Knstnn. AJlcBtown,

13) p. m.—Fi" Baston. UL-thlohfin *ad AUen-

"fi 4fi d m. RundAy"—Fur EaV«lJ>n Bi-ttktehciD,
OlMItMra MHUch Oiuak, Wluc<slMJ-re uud
C*.l?«. m. Bun<taya—For
[nuch CNunla. Taumu^ua.

t0flV.'m- Bunday*-For Hlwh Brld«c Br»noh,
«! . .n . Allepti>wn. Munich Chunk, Tamaqua,
^ K p.m.8Bndan—Hue Eauton, ~~ •
.llentown. H»uch Chunk, K m i W , Harrla-

Lona BKARCH, OCEAN ORUVK.
Lave PLUnfit-W at X3T. MO, U.09, *. m. ; 3.N

1(1 p. m. Sunday, (ezoept Octan Gruve) 8 ^

Woolston & Buckle.
Ko. 3 * North ATcnue.

-PAINTING"'
AND

Paper Hanging
O» ALL ITS BRAHCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.
Oot. S-vl.

SHOOS soon.
t*M** PtallBleld tm I'titlnrtplphin, 5.1S, RJEB.
ft, IDA., a. n>^ 1.5U-.3JH. a.*.V, bM-. «..>-. sj.fi.

I ..r-1,-. ••! .n : . . ] - , : • ~*. -i.ti. T...1T a. m. 1*JB.
vi, i.,14, .i.e.-. :.,!t. '>;w. * j i i'. i n . i-iT nijtiii.

. I t t t a n * - !4 . I1J8, ». i n , IJB, 3JW. M t . « A . p .

'™?.V.lijt.mV.™and Washington i l M t i . m_
!.H1. l.H. 'ijil-. !>. H I . 1.17 n.iflii. 9 i indi)-«-» ,r J

i. u u i . i i i , >.;i. s. \f, p. in., l . i ; nlKtal

Kroui Jt(li anil Clii»lnu(--4J'n, IMS. n.
,Jtf . «30, fi.W. 11.VI p. lu. PunOayB—L._.
B ; B . 11.15. a. ra, 3JW, <J0, 8.16", p. m n \\A

Loavi>Tri-nt«iti.W*rri-ni,B<lTinik<TSt*..13JI.
SJO.BJE-, 10.10 *" *~ ""
8J9, B.«), 1u.0(l

I, (I.IE-. iil.l'), ll'Stt. A. TI. 2.10. *.0(C, 4.*S. S

A. A. McI.EOI), Prr*. and Otn'l Mu:ia«fT.
C . O . H A N ^ C K . G . n . P a * . ^ . ^

H. 1'. BALDWIN. A»'t Ot-o'l P B ^ A ™ ^

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c.t

41 to 60 Vr,.-\. avenue.

We are now pre-pared with our increase1

fnciiiTteK, (having purchased ih>: extensWc
yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook & Bio.), t
prfcrnptlj fill a" orders and solicit your pal

jje.
BOICE, EUKYON & CO.

Everything iv-r the Garden.

CHOICE M » N sr.V.US,

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES.

Ilousefumishings,

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN
13 SAST FROKT ST.

Tcleifhone SA. OctUvr.

THI PLAu« TO BOY YODB

QBOCSBIBB,
rBOTisrsss,

VEGETABLES,
FfiUITa ET(

B. D. NEWELL'S,
M b a t Front Slrect. PLAIN FIELD. N. J.

The Oil; Cigar Store in PlataficM.
{Ni>airaretU«ot»nj- kind .old.J

WemanufBMar«th«ClB«n BB4 know they
n mmde from Pure Tobaaoa. trse from Ba.1-
irltiB. A Pure Havana Filler rMailed for (c.
llBo surbruffn Otildra tVifiptrf «nd other No. 1
robBcco*. M . C. D O B B I N S ,

G. W. BEAJIHl, - ! 7 LIBE»T¥ ST.

CABINET MAKER.
i

JOHN a SAYRES,

JTITBI u d Depsrtare at Hail*.

Amvo—IM, ».W A. M̂  UM. tjn. fijn P. K
CIOM-1 JO mid 9M A. K, iSM. 5JtU »nj 8 P. •

n-M.40. A. M., 1 X\ 8.1i P. * .

Direct mall to Trenton and Philadelphia

:. K. porn. p. 11.

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Fnruished with every requisite.

SiO NOKTM A V B N t E .
PLAINFIEU), K. J.

TO THE PUBLIC I
Having purcbBBUI from V. A. llrown thr

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
.m prepared todt»*(l laundr>" work In th.
Ht and mewt appri>Ted mothode.

liy Improper lannderin*-. I*ec tiirtulnsn'nu-
l«Iiud equal to new Ily » I * . I M will MJJ for
md delfriT all good* fu tbe ctty or *ubu--ti

roe 1'' charare.

Ame-:icaJi Steam Laundry,
14 BAST FUUNT STRKKF.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop
A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front SU,~trppo«!te MBdlaon Arc.

T e l e p l i o u e Cal l N o . S A .
n:nlLm for weddlntfH, runcniii nnJ prlvati

. • t s cif nil description* for

, careful dnVLTK, and rcnid •

KI fare.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
GonerBI Akcni ror tae

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
130 Broadway. New York,

iiil.l eall yrmr attenttos to tta« 30 jeAr

IXDKMMTV BONDS

lMu.il bj that Society. SetMt fur cirrulur

7 Eut Frmt Street,

Arrldant and F!ro Intunnoe, Oct. S-m1

3. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

S*. 4» NORTH ATEKDE.

Blue Stone Flagging, Btc
OotS-lvr.

\f M. UlTNHAM.

Ho. 1 bit nan huB,
Insurance, Real Estate.

MARSH, AYERS & CO

WALL PAPERS.

•sir

«oal &

E. H. HOLMES,
Deafer Beat QnaUtT

EHIGH COAL
Dry TnndHne Wood

ept conntantly on tiuiiL
Office, 27 North Avenue wlilt W. * Fi
Yanl, 24 MadLaon Avt<nnc, ppp. Kl.r-

rlc Light HUliim.

John Johnston,
COAL.
261 South Avenue.

M. J. 007NE,

Merchant tailor.

:. DICKIKSOIt, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
:x*minedfiee. IS 1'ark ATCNHP.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD.N.J.
Is now receiving dcpoalU

payable on demand, with

iuterest at the rate of throe

(3) per cent, per nnnnm,

payatile senii-anDiiallv-

nterest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MUR&A.Y, f'residcnL
WILLIAM WHITE," \']<e PresidenU
NATHAN HARPER, " "

EL1AS E. POPE, Trf^marer.
OcM-tr

Easter Oaxcis

MULFORD ESTH.'S,

Stationery Stare,

No. '•» Pnrk Avenue,

Plalnff aid, - New Jersey.

Mr. Ledl's School for Boyu
BB-OFBHBD

Monday, September 14,1891.
For circulars and Inr.inuatlon apptj loUie
rincip*J. ^ ^ • t

J O H N I . K A I . ,
oort-lvr; tSrcoDd VMoe. Plalnfleld.N.

0I1N E. BKEKBOWER, Prop.

•CITY HOTEL,
'ARK AVK, CORNEB SECOND ST.,

Lri, H. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel "
I Transient ducats.

UnrdH Attached

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flouring, Ho*i

iixgt, Window I

Turning and Ecicll £av . i : .

Steam Kilo Dried Kindliog Wood,

L E H I C H C O A L ,

- Hiwi and oleBOoaE from ahaldii* aor«PB

Lumber and Mason's Material
I* A. Bheanme, Act.,

U HUOADWAT. O.t.i-r

W ILLIAM A. CODD1HUTVN,
Attomey-ataJjBW, Hntar and Botloli or

ID CbanoFir. Com nil—lner of Deed* Bud •
N Publiu.

eciUooa pronptlT mad*
.PM>irT8T, Ot*.L-y

AL'KBON * CODD1NOTUM,

w
National U

£WIAKL»J A.RKKD, -

CXUJKBKLLOR AT LAW.

1 1 . 1)CNMAH,

Civil Enpneer ud Surrey or.
NO. 1 PABK AVINDI, FUINflBCD. II

HreM PBT lac of BU M*dB a aa**laHr.

BY THE ALMANAC. 
P. Braum 

Tb.ro ■■ . Un In T.»nn kor~ .to.lln(, «■> oounttol . (IMUT trim. than murd.r. For th. InttM Uni, low. If any. OTtfatttn* 3—tb KUMbnadnof tUUw; lor th. form- *r. laatloa waa mototl oat wtto a aaagaaaoa, and aa rip^UUoualj aa Boaatblau la .pit. of tb. oortala ponaltj of tloaih. bov.Tar, boro. tblaTaa war. pUal7 along lb. Bio OraatU. Ia tb. aarlr OltlM. tbar. aaa a ragaLar or- gaalaalton among thorn. th.lr oper- ation. coTaring a raat ana of oo try, and among tbotr mambara a many man of lnfluasa. whom. Brat, no oa. aoapaowd i bat who a •Utoetod. and vara .Ithar ditma .war or h an gad. About tb. baglanlag of tb. opera- tion. of U. .bar. band .1 thlama. Hr. Toby. waa tit owner of a Boa 

wry bold, and mad. tb.lr raid, r. Tobya'a nolghborhood, rxlra 
night under look and ia boras •r7 bold Tobyn' precaution* wt hired to guard tb* stable. 

k*r. Whan th* •o b* very bold. r. Tobjn’* neigh be utloos were token, and 
Aa It happened. Ur. Tobjn hed i other treasure In tb* shape of • lor daughter, an onlj child. If th* were older men who envied him th* possession of th* hone. th*r* were more young men who wUhed to dis- posals him of hi* daughter If ohano* offered. Among the suitors for Am j Tobjn ■ band and heart, two figured more conspicuously than the rest. Sol Wyn had the inside track, however. It seemed, because bo was living with, and worked for Amy’* father, while Burt Stevens home was several mile* '■way. Burt, however, made frequent visit* to Mr. Tobyn’s house, and waa a meet formidable rival to Sol; for, be waa glib of tongue, smooth In man- ! ner, good-looking, and a general fa- vorite with the ladles; while Sol I a man of few words, awkward, and Inclined to be baahrul among tb* I gentler sex. j It waa on a fine evening In •; that Burt rode up to Mr. To _ I bouse, hitched his horse at the gate, and went Inside. He waa Invited to stay till after supper, which Invlta- ! tlon he eagerly accepted, and after I supper he and Amy spent several hours alone on tba porch; tb* old folks. Ilk* sensible people, keeping themselves to themselves. Sol. too. was kept away from them, for Mr. Tobyn had put him on guard at th* stable that night The stable was lo full view of the house, and It being a bright, moonlight night, the two on the porch could plainly as he moved about restlessly. •*Poor fellow,'• murmured Amy, **! am sorry Tor him.” “Ho am I.” said Bert "But I am glad, too, that be la kept away from us, Tor I have something to any to you Amjr, which I don’t care for him 

What la It. Burt?" eagerly. "Hove you, Amy, and want you to M my wife." Amy bowed her head. "Will you have me, Amy?” per- sisted Bart "I don’t know.” "Tea. you do. Please tell pleaded. “I ean't Gome back to-morrow sight and you shall know. All Burt's pleadings were In vain, she would give him no other anau Shortly after he left the bov mounted his horse, and rode away. Amy, however, sat still upon the piazza, and Bol seeing her there alone, after Burt rode away, stole toward tba houae, thinking that be would get a chance to apeak to her. But as ha approachod aha got up and went In- 
Bol waa disappointed, and felt sore at heart. He threw himself down upon th* ground, and the tears cam* to his eye*. Somehow he felt that Burt had the advantage over him, and In hla heart he awore to get even with him. How long he lay upon the ground, torturad between love and hat*, he never knew exactly; but be was sud- denly arc need by bearing some un- usual no Isa down at the stable. The moon waa shining brightly, and the seen* waa almost as bright aa day. When he looked up he saw a man, whom he InatanUy recognised aa Burt Btevens, mounted upon Mr. Tobyn'* horse, and riding away as rest as the animal oould carry him. Bol gave th* alarm, and aa quickly m horses oould be saddled pursuit was given to the daring horse thief, with Mr. Tobyn In the lead. They rod* all sight, but returned the next morning without having eaught any one. Bol swore that he reoogntaed Bart Btevens as the thief. They had gons to bis bouse that night, but did not find him. Amv was shocked when 
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pie tel y after a while, had 
-at another daring raid been made In the neighborhood, and stirred up the bitterness anew. Sol was untiring In his efforts to capture the held raiders, sad oa* aeceeded In waylaying Burt  stolen visit to his sweet- heart, Amy. Th* new* apread In a abort while. Man came from far aad near, eager, excited and full of venge- ance; and for a while. It aeemed aa If Burt would be hanged without a trial. But 8-1 would not have It so, and bis word bad grown to be almost law by that time. A Judge ““ Jury *. a juu*w wmm **nt for, summoned, aad the trial took a lawful course. Burt hed many sympathisers; but there were more who sided with Bol and th* vlgllanta If Burt was found guilty, b* would oartalnly be hung, and be looked pale and nervoua aa he was brought Into the oourt room. After the charge agalnat him waa read, the Judge asked.— "Are yon guilty, or not guilty? "Hot guilty," was tb* reply. Mr. Tobyn waa brought forward and placed upon the witness stand. He told everything aa It had happened that night, six months ago, when h1s borne waa stolen. The alarm given a Sol. the pursuit, and how they had I ted Burt’s horns and found him absent, although he would have had plenty of time to reach there ahead or them. The last Information, however, waa gained by croee examination, suggested by BoL "Have you any question to a*h the witness?" Inquired th# Judge, turning to Burt. Just then a man entered the oourt room, and pushed hi* way through th* crowd. "Tour honor," he said, “bav# I permission to speak to tbo prisoner at the bar?" "Who are you?" asked the Judge. The stranger wrote something upon a card and handed It to the Judge; the Utter read what waa written there, and smilingly granted the re- quest. Burt and the stranger held a hur- ried consultation. After a while th# latter turned to th* judge. “Tour honor, and gentlemen of the Jury, I will not aa oouneel for the de- fendant," he said. Then added, "1 wish to aak no questions from Mr. To- byn.” The next witness called was Sol. He testified to recognising ibe prisoner aa tba man who led the stolen horse out of Mr. Tobyn's stable, mounted him, and took him away. "What were you doing at tb* time? ' asked tha stranger. “ 1 was lying upon th* ground abodt half way between Mr. Tubyn'e house and siabU.” “About how far was U from tha ■table to where you waa lying?” “About on* hundred and fifty yard* ” “ You knew that Mr. Stevena waa at the house that night?” "I did." "And you wore going up there. 1 suppose, to see what he waa doing?" “No, sir. Burt had already Uft before I started Tor the house." "You were in lov# with Miss Tobyn. I believe?" TbU question waa objected to aa Ir- relevant to the case. The stranger only smiled, and asked another question. “ Were you and th* prisoner good txiends before the theft of Mr. Tobyn’s horse?" “I don't think we were very good friends." "Did the prisoner ever show any 111 will toward you?” “ Mot that 1 can remember.” ” Did you show any 111 will toward him?’’ Not la particular. I had no use for him. that waa alL” hi Now one question more and done. It being the I7rh of April of this year, and at night, when th* bone waa stolen, how oould you reo- ognlze Burt Btevens aa the thief?” "A full moon waa shining at th* time, and It waa almost aa light aa 

'fha prosecution made only a short speech, fully confident that Burt would be convicted on the testimony prod used. 

Y, APRIL 36, 1892. 

Stone WU Be Laid. 

Hearts will tribute* will be paid to the Pen. Grant i tleth anniversary of the hero’s birth, but none will be so impreeoire aa the celebration at hla tomb In RIverride 

will votes tha national sentiment In stirring oration. Veterans who foeght under Grant will be there from every section of the country and statesmen will add tribute by their presence. The Grant monument, in which the remains of the general are to lie. haa been materially changed In the pest month, but aa far ea the exterior la con- cerned It remains aa Impressive In ap- pearano* and design aa at first planned. Many of the central columns within have been eliminated from th* plans and>a good deal of the panel work will be omitted. The plan of the crypt has also been materially changed, and aa now designed will be almplj a circular opening protected by railings above, but without tha ornamental work first planned for the sidea Th* designer of the monument, Mr. John H. Ducan. ha* reluctantly made the changes advocated In th* Une of economy, and expressed himself grate- ful for the fact that the liberality of the subscribers hm* permitted the exterior of the monument to .remain practically unchanged, but tor some slight sat cations at the southern entrance. ft to now about erven years sins* death of Gen. Orant. and during that time the movement for the erection of a monument has been going on slowly rt took six years to eollect the first fil&O.OOO— leas than half the amqnnl Deeded—and It haa taken the reorgan- ized committee little ewer six weeks t« Insure the collection of the remainder. Never In th* history of similar mrwe menu ha* work undertaken under eoch disheartening circumstance* been ao othuaiastlcally and successfully con- -Jnded. and the praise most go to Gen. loraoe Porter and hla splendidly i 

la payment Tor goods purchased at atom off any of too mrcfcooio ui below, provided the parchooe mnm to OO cento cook lot eoek ooapo. to meet red. Wo igrto to oeceft thlo coapon oo tke oboro eoadlUooa, ood tertl* yoa to coll oa to wbea pareboMng good,: 

The stranger rose smiling. ” Tour honor, and gentlamen of the |ur7,”J»e began. "I wouldn’t for the world Impeach th* truth and honesty of purpose on the part of the last witness, but for the aake of the mem- ory of that boy’a father,” polnUng toward Burt, “who fought so bravely at my side to gain Independence for our glorious Btat*, and to save his son’s life, I must, to the beet of my ability, show up th* falseness of th* testimony offered by Mr. Wyn. You may, perhaps, have heard the name of Bam Houston, and from fils ano- mie* you may have heard man v things his discredit, but my bitterest cannot say that I ever proved un- true to a friend. Her* la my hand I hold an almanac. Gentlemen of tb* Jury, will you kindly turn to April the 17th, and see It It were possible for tb* mooo to ahlne brightly on that night. On tb* oontrary, I think you will find th* 18th la new moon, and that will Inevitably show-you that tb* night of th* 17th must bav* boon a dark Bight If you find this true, then all I ask la, that you take hla other e vide bo* aad weigh It la tha same seal*." Mr. Tobyn waa about to any some- thing. but Amy whispered lomeU^f la hla ear. aad ha bald hla pesos. Th* Jury deliberated but a minutes, when they returned a ver- dict of "not guilty A for th* prteoaer. Burt Btevens left tb* oeurt 

opportunity, for nib* on* might find out that tb* almanac that cleared you waa a last year's almanac.”—Tanks# 
iSJlEJsryU 

NssarjseB M-J.fire. teepter 

mleimedr rLe* have waaoa’ "Wkfcrwbf*hate^th^vem»%ye* 

ktoorptoof. with wUoh b* woe oat pa- tttalorly ktaitita! t-T. boro cractod Mlto iM tooawi—to to kto kotow, Q. Mty of hto taw kto wot y« i ■frMUi b U> • WNtoidi Ungto. but t 
.ito to .toMtitot «toT Mm 
MtataXtta my "S >m*d. him to dcMk. It woaM tan htoo to- topmMbly todUlta taMtata totaa «ro- to tolar, tho wmm» tod 

■ad bawd ttol <to pewptotofato lor tto great event Wednesday I pieted. Near the little where tba Grant remain* now Be tke platforms for tba ofioeia of tb* day. tb* president and cabinet, th* Oread Army of the Republic 

found th* foundation* of the monument completed and the first course of g Ito put under construction; but every- thing about the place Is still crude, and not even the semblance of the baa* of the mo on meat has yet risen out of Che ground Into a shape to plena* the eye. TWproject'to build-a terrace on the rtvwr side of the park, with * aUmeetalr- eam to the rtV*r. haa not yet taken shape nor wfll anyfhtng be *>n* ou fids until the umsramcat Is aempieted. The efeount subscribed. I am told, wfll moreover not cover any of the magatfi- ednt statuary designs planned for the ndfifh aide of the monument. Laai year when the ground breken for this great structure the vet- erans who stood guard about the plot of earth created a scene not on th* pro- gramma Wednesday their euthua aiay lead them to a Ilk* demonstra No sooner had th* earth been thrown Into the barrow when the old soldiers made a rush for Itacontent*, and within a minute every one of them had a bit of the first earth taken out of the Orant mausoleum. At that Urn* Mm Orant, her daughter. Mm Nellie Orsnt Bar- ter!*, D. R Grant and the grandchildren the hero were In attendance. On Wednesday it to believed that most them, with the exception of Mm Bare torts, will again be honored guests. The programme for Wednesday to- eludes no military proceed oo from tb* heart of tha city, aa the distance to be sore red to Rlveralde park to too great. The president, however, wfll be escort- ed to the park by federal soldiers and the state troops will do duty at the X The veteran* are to form in line 

i had failed t 

aged.departments. Last year on April 87 he waa th* orator of the day at River- side park, and hto words then presaged that he was reedy and willing take what other eompltoh. He wi of th* reorganised association, which waa enlarged by legislative enactment, aad night and day since U>*t time he haa spoken enthusiastically to meeting* of dtlaene in every trad* and calling aad haa worked with a generalship thy of the cans* be had put hto heart and soul In. I waa talking with him recently about how the aum was practically _ teed aad thto was the outline he gave me of th* andertnking: To oompiste the tomb required a* cording to the estimate* $550,000. The total of aay *500.000 wfll be the largest earn ever furnished by voluntary sub- scriptions for a aim liar purpose. It 

The English go re rasas who haa been aa tost ad to tooeh tb* King of Spain will bar* a salary of M.MO. n —Ilino* in th# palace and aa many servants aa aha any daalra. 
Wer dews la Males bf tk* tale-ioel^ Bern 

not be collected by any piecemeal meth- ods. It oan only be obtained by a prew ileal aad oomprehaaolve organisation tor the work each aa we have bad. For weeks we have bed a large feme of vol- unteer worker* laboring down town nil day and up town till midnight to claasl tying aad tabulating all the maroaatOe 

of our Mty. which 

to wd to knlp *—*-   n- M 
«to htodtataf Mta of a* tottoto oi to. tctok tJ «k.totoini 11 mi tod- tarftoMkHnllUtotolyto toHMwtatnUHktototo. 

KIDDS IUU01D STVTUL 
nirnu ..uniinop n« mair 

ft 

L txa, WJM. p. w.; IS.U algbt. 

runsreai-D *»d Soinnux. Lear* rtalBfl-M at t.1*. Mi 
sawMtfcl 

•ja,aflk»kt,p. m. 
IAS. *J0. ** *. 
'■£hr IIJI . a.:   .! 7.U. KUO. 

TIER’S 
ICE CBEAM PARLOR l 

xo. le r*juc xvxxux 

Ito publir, who ora totorad poiaa will be iparad to torre tkem In • prompt and uukUre mannbr with rMHldnud 
idE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

CONFECTIONERY 

HKNRY OOELLER, JR., 
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith, 

Coal A (ood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dtoter BeM QaiiKy 
LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kmdling Wood 
K«pt cokMkMJr on hand. 

Offl-o, I' Nortk ATMiaewtlbW. Ill Ttod, M Malta Arvnae. opp. Elro- Ifk Light HUUoa. 

John Johnston, 

COAL. 
261 8outh Avenue. 

Oet.fi.r1. 

JOHN H. SAYEES, 

Con.vsctions. LUi in.—For n.-mln/iim. Essakik   town. tCudln* Herrui.urx. PutievtMc. Maucb Chuuk. WIllUntaw-Tl. T»r»*-nin. 
affitsrtRr-'"— Bcim'K. D. ̂htegown. Kcatflns. Msrrlvliiir*. Maiich Oia‘ik. Wtltlam 
rttvanton. ao. ■ oueeb to wilUem*- 
’u»o.m.-r..r ka tou*. 

Maucb Chunk, ficrantno. Wltt^arr*, Tama uua. (Parlor oar u> Maucb Cbunlu •JO p._n>.-F«ir ncwlayton.,    
Cbuuf.'lSirttnir Harrtshurs. Ac. •AD p. m.-Fur Haslon. Ik-th'chrm *od AU«o- U(M* «. m. Sundayb—F«t ■aeUxi IVHblrhvaL Alien town Mnucb Oiunk. WlUwebarre and 

B.IX a. n» IbJivleT*—Knc Bulm. Allentown. Maucb Chunk. Tamequa, imanujkln.wmiaai*. 
'"ljn mi. Sundays—F«r Ulrti Brldxr llrench. Haot.Mi. Allentown. Msuch Chunk. Tbrnaqua. Ucadtnx and liar. •bury. . , 1.1 p. tn. Bundejvi Eavt.'n, AUeatown. Maucb Chunk. It«wdlnr. Harris- burg. Ac. Loan Bmascr. Ociab Cnovu. arc. r^avv nalnBeld at ajr,. ajXk. II A. a m ; 3.M Mtp. m, Sunday, (except Ocmn Oruve) BAX 
**Far Fwt^"Amboy. Sk7, A3F. •/*. 1IAX a. UM^aAt. ̂ U. :xa. p. bj Sunday*. SAS. a. 

k'’J ftfVn. Ue,p.u». Sunday* »A2 a. ui. 
W>FWD »KOOB ROOTS. A-WV* FlaMtodd rm PkHadelebl*. MS. »A, hi.-, a. ai^ I a.«4*. U-. *»•, njo. tMf u.m. I.IT, nlsbi. Sua-liy- -*.*-. Il.lt. a. LITnlget. 

TOffASkUtse: ?.*r Baltimore and Waahlnrton at O.tA ». m_ ue. 4.U. p. D... I.IT n.tflit. Suirfay* e.tJ a. III. sJa. 4.11.1. if. p. UI. 1JT niKbt KrrriMitii-Utvc I'liiuuti phi.. Ninth aad Orccn «rev4a. Pwtl. lljCsa. m.ljtf AFl*. (OH. k»4, S.IV >J*. -.4.V *• 

aeaa, Saddlery, Blanket*, 
Whips* Kobe., Etc. 

r Store. NrwGoodk' NO.» BANT FRONT STB BBT. 

. IBI. 1.U, *.IK ‘JBK. -.4.V. II.U U. oda^»4«, 10JO a. m. -..la*,UA 
•un    ABA 

Leave Tr. MO, 9J 

  CtKwtnul—Ajn. 3J0*. *£U» a-U. ll.VI p. IU. Btiixlaym—4    . 4AT, •JO; SJT, p. m. I 
r Tr< nt4>n, Warren and Tucker Hta.U 

Mcl.Ka »l>, l*r«a. and Ova’I Ma C. 0. HANCOCK, (La. r 
. BALDWIN. Ae t C l'hUadrl|>nla. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
me Em. D. J R-nce, (A. I>. Cook ic Bro. 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason's Materials, &c., 

We are now prepared with our increa4c«> 
facilities, (having purchatcl the catentl*. yard* of Mrua A D. Cook & Rio.), t promptly fill all order* and tolkit yoer pat rnnage. 

boice. nxnrrcx & co. 
proceed to th# tomb. One uf the moot Interesting Incidents to eonoection with the monument fund to th* fact that the historical society of 

David Wcchxlxx. 
Proud Father (whispering)—That lit- tle boy of mine to a born mathematician; Juat Uy«* mathematic*. Look at him Wow. He’s been figuring tor a full hour by the clock. Friend—I see. What problem are you working at. mj Uttl* man? Htedious Hoy- I’m figurin' up how ■May day* K to to vecatloo.—Good 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
• bouts. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 

Everything ;^r the Garden. 
CHOICE LAWS SEEDS, 

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES. 
Ilousefurnishings. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

Woolston & Buckle. 
So. 2i >.rtk A too to. 

-PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 

Arrival aad Depertar* of Malle. 
ew Tons MAI ix. 

Close—7 JD and t JO a 
eouxHviuLa t 

■ , IXJB. tju and * r 
id Eaevnii maii*. 

* mail to Tree ton and FhitodHpMa i 
• rWtlAV MAMJ. 

X. B. PtiPX. P. M. 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wei 

ding's and Parties 
Furul»b«I with every requisite. 

»«» NORTH AVENUE. 

TO THE PUBLIC I 
H »vins pui—Awn rrnm tl. A. Ilniwn ine 

AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY 1 *ra pr<-p*rrd to do *11 laundry work in th. 
!a»n^i?r^7--SsrtooSffta >nd dHtvcv all good* lu the city or •ubu’ti free of oberre. 
Amedcan Steam Laundry, 

M KA -r PBOWT BTRKItr. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front tk.’oppoeltv Madlaoe Are. Telephone Call No. ii«. Coechn* for wcddln**, fiinm’j aud prlraU 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 

O»**oni Work e Powioliy. ( leaning aad Mjmlrina. Ladlea’ CWmfee ANcred aad Bo- 
No. l EAST P0T7RTH ST 

mi 
C, DICKINSON, PKACTIfAL OPTICIAN, 
Ere* aamioed hc«. IS Park Avraw. 

-DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

•OF PLAINFIELD,N. J. 
I a now rwreiring deposit* 
payable on demand, with 
iulcnwt at Iho rate of three 
(3) per cent, per annnm, 
itayaMc aemi-anatiullv. 

Intercut raid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MDROAV, PrenKleoL WILLIAM WHITE; Vico ITom.lonL NATHAN IIAHI’EIt, “ “ EUAS 11 POrB, Tr-Miirer. 

Easter Cards 
—ST— 

MULFORD ESTII.’S, 
Stationery Store, 

No. l> Pork Avenue. 
Plain!) «ld, - New Jersay. 
Mr. Leal’s School for Boys 
Monday. September 14.1891. rtreulare and Infiwmattue *p«My to the 

JOHN LEAD. 1 

Odllrr. B ftreood Wree. Plainfield. N. 
Frtaalpal. 

JOHN E. BEEEBOWEB. ITop. 
;C1TY HOTEL, 

I’AitK AVE., UUKNKll SECOND 8T., 
FI,AIII7ISZ.Df Zf. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Fur Premam ni and Trenolpu! Ouceta. 

3tubU-N and HIIIlArda Atlacbrd 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

THE FLAufl TO BOY YOUB 
GR0CXUIS& 

mOTfSWNS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS. ETC. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. ■tol Front KrM. PLAINFIOLO, K. J, 

The Only Cigar Store In Plainfield. 

6. V. REAMER. • 17 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINETMAKER. Vursttus* Ridnd * Shipokd. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
(Jonorml A#cut Tar tee 

EquJUble Life Assurance Society, 
tXD Broadway. New Fork, 

outd e*U your attention to the X ymi 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

laeu^lby that Boelety. Brete tor ctreularte 
7 East Freat StrreL 

Acridont and Fire IiMRurenee. 

New Planing Mill! 
Haaril Wood Flooring. Mon- 

Inga, Window Frame* 
Turning: ked Scroll £awi: . 

Steam Kilo Dried Kludllog Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

fkto .nd r™. .h.kl u —to 
Lumber and Mason"b Material 

l. A. Khtoumf, A«-t-. M BHOADWAT. Ort. T-y 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

H*. 4* SOUTH A VERVE. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
OcWJrr. 

M.1 

Insurance, Real Estate. 

MARSH, AYERS A CO., 

Vrofcssiotml (Curd*. 
WILLIAM A. COHniNOTO*. Atlarne)-aUav, M*«ter Md SaUodOV 
Mo"'T - 
J ACKBON A CODDINOTUN. iiwlnre-eulaiw. Mow we I* ( • • 
VBUHm MUM YOB. 

^yiLLLAM K. McCLLKM, 
“ r at law. But 

COUW8KLAOB AT LAW. 

P A. DON MAM, 
Civil EaclaMr aad Simyir. 

no. t FAHK A rum puanuk H 
Street paries of all Mi 


